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~ DAN'L n. WI.NO.

I,

Snrgeon Bentlst;.

Saiihath IvvExrsci, wbiclt wn-s So dcllghirul hcK'J the full moon licamlng fv;inIjtiilly from a sky lightly flecked wllli
clouds—-must liiive presented anolher as
pect, not for a'vny, in marked contra.stto
the quiet that reigned hero j for upon tho
Iiorison could lie seen a bordering of cloud,
illtiralnntbd by frequent flashes of light
ning, but so distant that ho following
sound reached us; and tho cloudy border,
willi naming tongues, suggesting devasOTJR TABIiE.
lating uproar outside, swept slowlyThe EmNuunou Review for July has around, completing a circle within whlob
pajKJrH a« folluw«: —
.Maiqucsn WcIIcfllny's Indian AdmintHtration ; all was peace, quiet and safety^__

By OFFick—ovei'- Alien Wb'» .Tewelry Store,
oppoitte Peo^lt’e Mk^'l Bunk.
BEsiDKKof^oroerCoUye.'jn&^Uhcll Sts.
B3f*I«mnow prepared to administer pure
JfUrout Oxide Oa$, which I shall constantly
keep on Mnd for those who wish for this annsthetlo when havink teeth extracted.
Waterrilte, Jan. 1,1ST8.

0. 6. PALMER.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
(JFFIOK—Cbf. Main i Temple Streets,
brer L. li. Thayer th Son’s Store.
BESIDENUE—dUain St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Houra—i to 11 A, m.; 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. M.
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“I cannot. Nothing bat death can ffee you not give mo the right of a loving son- this tendency dominates exclusively, it is '
BIG, anu your life is too useful, toojnoble,
comfort your mother^’*
not to lie denied tlmt the mind boeoiUes ;
to bi! apent in waiting for rao. Forget
You kiio# all ’' she said, surprised. piaiier in Ideas, the faney lu images, the !
me, Donald. May Ood bless and keep ’’ and you arc hefe.”
lieai t in selitiment, ami the result is a nuryou! ”
“I know all,” he answered gravely; rowiie-is, a dryne.ss, and a haiilness of
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MISS EMILiE S. PHILLIPS,
“ and knowing your noble reason for inoiilnl
Bovs—call off tlie dogs and lay by tlld' ■
conKlilnlion, ^ abamlonut ^/t**^*^ England in the ElKhicnnth Century; Origin
and ho knew her decision was final. Mrs. once refusing mo, I am here to ;isk again Muses
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•
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.................
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—1^ very iutet’- guns, for that door, which our j'onhg
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a
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Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Hursey’s delight at her brother’s escape the question I asked one .summer inorn- iaritv of natural science tlmt on the one eating enmmontary im tIhe hiRtorio.'il U*»tiinuny
was certainly tempered liy indignation iug not long ago. £ven as I loved you liand it has a part in the lilghest a.spira- relating to the Xlypayy fraternitj;;
la ANY neaaon so blilhd and merry,
fraternity; rrimiUvo
Primitive friend Ayer sitw near tlio Cediif’ Bridge,
RMIDKKOK on SHF.IHVIN SfKEEl'.
Ho gay with flowers or ao eweet with song,
that Maude had dared refuse him.
Ilniia nl
Do.
Iiiiiii
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“ What on earth <lid she e.xpect to mar be my wife ?”
/2e/€rence«.—E. TcuajEB, Dr. ofMuRic, and Ab that ol the roee or the ripened Olierry,
err liy
by insensible i^rjubuions it pns.scs lulo , Ljiy^.ioyo t«» the aoienoo of omuonrativc rocUIo- secured hml can bti Svtii at Dr. Boutelle’s
When nigiitsarc tranquil and days are long.
VuoVa St* a. Kmeby. of N. E. Coiih. of Music,
ry
?
■’
tlio
mutmn
thought.
And she, loving hint Utterly, with the handicr&rtf Into aoiivUlos whoso .<)olo end By.
The earth has forgotten her time of sadness,
gy, the writer doclarce hin conclURionii and eug- barn, on tlio Brook Farmi It turns out
Boston.
But Maude, poiideriilg over it all, ac secret of her life revealed, the crime wip
'I’lie silence and shadowa have p.-issed away;
liK-ro. Under the ever rising demands Xeatiima to be na unaound an tlioy are alarming .
cepted the pain as one more sorrow in her ed out by death, put her Uaiul in his, and is
There is nothing bat nniver^al gladness
Duudan'a LettcrA*, UuHain and Itoumania: to bo a full blood Jersey heller calf, which
every day life, a steady deviation in M.
Dr. J. C. GANlfETT,
Among the hay.
The Gold Mines of Midian; Fiidav’a llintory of had strayed; and so fiiwn like is its apshadowed life, and made no moan, looked let his lip'!l press the seal ot betrotliul up of
latter
dirertion
is
inevitable.
That
the
Greece; The Constitution and the Crown.
for no sympathy. It was hard to see the on her own.
side of seientilic, activity which li^js to do
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon This is iheseason when lads ami lasses
The pcritKlio.sla repnnted by the Lennarp pi'iiraiico tlmt it is no wonder Hint in the
face that hud been ever full tit sympatliy
Are np betimes in the sunny Geld,
, . .
To the world Miuulo’s secret is a secret with the useful nits is ever, unnoticed, Scott
i’nblishing (to, (41 liarelay Street, N. Y.,) dark it was mistaken for a doer.'
When the swiah of the scythe lays low the and tcnderne.«8 liirr.cd coldly away; iiard Blill. Society does not connect the tall, coming more nnd more into Iho loreBksidknce;—Mrs Dunbtir’s, Centre St.
arc on followa : 27ie lAaadon Oaorterfy, A'diagrasses,
m Rear the Chlldi'eu Wonder “ why fjnelo stately bride of Donald Curtin with the
Savings Hunk Block, Muiii Sfc.
burgh, Wcatniinaler and llrllt.m Qunrierty A’eEMbaiirassiso.—When the arrango..A" . ’’®Ijj®**“resyield. Donald came to .see them no more:’’ but obscure convict who came from prison ground ; generation aflor generation find vii'iea,
and lilachoooiVa Magazine. Price, ?4
wXte'ui^le, me.
more and more bent on caring
inent.s ivciss all completed for the wedding
and only to die; and even Mrs. llurscy was themselves
a
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and
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for material interests. Even the univer pontage in prepaid by the I’nbliahera.
word^
thci‘0 was ii coruunty soon of reloaso never told of any mystery or sorrow rest sal
of I’residciit Robins,' at Koifncbunkport,
participation in llioovcr estimated beuAnd the song of the grateftil love pai^taking
from llie monotony of teaching.
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upon
the
life
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last week, lie discovcrc'd that he had
olits
of
political
life
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the
respect
Kt*\ all day heard.
October was midway on lier golden“ A Trkatise on 'Tils IIuitSK XND tils
Teaelier of IVLnsio. Wbj^abould we squander the hours in sighing tinted journey across tlie carih wlien Mrs. or the pale, quiet widow, who slmres her for ideas. Amid the unrest which has
ondiicd lo comply with the law of tho
home, and finds a peaceful haven in her
Diseases,” Is a book of 90 pages with 8o Slate, requiring the filing of his Intention
WATERVILLE. ME."
Toat things which ate lovely do not stay ?
Hursuy was called upon to find .1 new daughter’s love, and the respentful allen- taken possession of the civilized world,
men’s minds live as it were Irom hand to engravings, showing the positions and ac
Pupils can leave tlilr address at Hendrick That the dancing grasses so soon are dying ?
governess.
In
vain
slie
scolded,
and
even
with the town clerk. But tho ■wedding
tions of the man, who tills a son’s place moiilli. Who now has the lime or the inLet ns be merry amid the huy.
aonU Bookstore.
tions of sick horses better than can bo feast was eaten nil llie same, and the next
wept. Mantle gave no reason, but she to'
There is time enough for the coming sorrow,
elinatioii to go down into the deep well of
must
go.
There is wealth of beauty around us yet;
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
li'ulb, lo plunge into the sea of t’.in Ever taught in any other way. It gives tile
Let us uRO to-duy and leave to-morrow,
It was not to spy upon her movements
Natouai, Science, ns interpreted by Fair? Education nowadays, loo often an cainse, symptoms and best tiTutiiioiU ol (lay tlio emiplo wont to Massacliusettfl
PIANOM AND OKOANS.
Nor God forget.
that
Donald,
finding
the
governess
leaving
its prominent aposlles, has not a Very unorgauizud patchwork, consists of indi diseases, has a table giving ilo.ses of med- wlicre tliev could bo married without a
•--- % U V 'Aedb
i.-W' Tj t""
the house, followed her'In the train Hint
Blue and bright is the sky above us,
facts phieked up by the roots, so ieiiics and a few pages on llio action and delay of five days wliich wou'ld Imvo liCen
EDMUND F. WEBB,
took her to New York. It was only In cheerful outlook cither for the individual vidual
bweet with flowers is the scented air,
to speak, useful it is line, but dry and
nece.-sary bad they remained in Maine.
All things whisper thut Gad doth love us,
his deep, unslr.ikcn love, the fear for her or the race. Hear Professor Emil Du elude.
Few now are concerned aljoiit llio uses of medicines. It is plain and prac
All sounds woo us to happy prayers
future,
the
anxiciv
to
be
sure
all
was
to
Bois Uaymond, in the last number of the miMle in wliieli the Irulli 1ms been diseov- tical, so lUat any pcraim can readil. (iiid
The forest glades are with loy-songs ringing,
GkeF.miaok pa|icra are offorctl at ro*
be well witli her in her now life. She did Popular Science Mentlily:—
From mom to night of too happy day,
ci ed, or about the relations between tilings out just wb.at to do, teeliniciil terms being innrkiibly low rates, but it will not lie
WATERVILLE.
not
dream
slio
was
watched
as
she
took
a
Let human voices to Him be singing
What now can check modern civiliza perceivable only In reascending to llieir avoided as iiiiieh as [lossiblo, making it •safe to pay fof llicfi'i itnicli in advAnCe,
Fmm lields of hay.
hack ami, followed still, drove to a small
tion ? What lightnings cun ever shatter origin—to say iiotbing ol the chasm ol
house’on
the
outskirts
ot
Brooklyn,
where
Though far away are the days of childhood.
form. Art and literaluro prosti just what ove;-y fanner and horse owner for their lives may be short. Tlio editor
FOSTER & STEWAR'r,
a woman met lier at tiie door and led her this tower of Babel ? It makes one dizzy perteet
Of glad light-hearteducsH, caretehs mirth,
tute themselves lo the gross nnd variable needs. It has a large colloetion of good of one ill Now York bus recently faile'd.
to
tliink
of
what
mankind
is
destined
to
There
is
pleasure
still
in
the
field
and
wildwood,
in,
weeping
bitterly.
That
was
all
Do
Govunsellora at Jjauu,
taste of the mullitiuio, .sw.ayed liitlier and
And joy for all dweilem in God's fair earth.
nald saw, but the luce of tlie weeping wo be a hundred, a thousand, ten thousand, a thither by the dally newspaper. Where receipts and much other valuable iiifor- with only (j;!i8i assets, while his HabilUies
Saving’s Bank Block.
What does it matter that we grow older?
liuiidred tliousand or more years hence.
man
was
Maude’s
face,
should
years
ol
uialion.. The publisher, U, J. Kendall, nmomUed tu$C0,0‘28.
The best shall come when we pass away;
What is there to which it m.ay not atlain ? lame lasts only lor a day, ono of the no
Wateuvillb, Maine.
sorrow and teai-s set their seal upon it.
And we learn a lesson that makes faith bolder
M. D,. Enoaburgh Falls, Vl., will scud it
blest
ineilements
ot
human
nntuie—the
A single fly in tiio bedtoc/mt if he atRe-stless and curious in spite of himself, As it nowadays, mole like, works its way thought ol being famous after duatli—
From fields of hay.
igr special ollenlioa piven to CoUectinp.
lo auy address on receipt of ’Ju els. or 50 Ic'uLs to liusiiieJs, IS ((kith ottoifgh to make
througli mountain chains and under the.
Donald
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a
cheap
restaurant
Nothing
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coming
that
doth
oppress
us,
ceases
to
have
any
effect.
Hence
the
de
BRUUKN FOSTER.
H W. BTKWAR
near the little Louse, and called for .some ocean, why may it not at some future cay ot intellectual production, which oeuts for best binding.
Let us raise in triumph a trustful song;
it uiicoinlOTlnble for llio sleeper, and tho
thing to eat. Close beside him two rough- time imitate the flight of the bird ? And, brings forth imperishable niastorpiecos
God is ouf Father and Ho will bless us—
His love makes summer the whuU year long.
looking men were discussing some oyster as it hag solved the enigmas of mechanics, only when the mind gives itself lo its The Achievements of Stanley, and other same i.s true of tlie clieerfnl iiiosqqito.
Though life be storm and days grow dim,
why sliould it not solve also the enigmas
stews, and Donald heard one say:
African Explorers.
work with whole hearted devotion and
and mercy are aye prevailing;
Gen. Beri.Eii is making political speech-:
f
So Denijm’s time is upl lie came of mind ?
COUNSELLOR at LAW God’s power
Being a complete Jhatorg nf StmUey's
'We trust in Him.
with
patient
fidelity.
And
if,
as
FontoAlas ! it is decreed that trees shall not
os in Maine, ndvocating the wildest finan-l
out
of
Sing
Sing
yesterday
!”
Explorations
in
Africa;
together
with
Office in Waterville Dank
has said, industry is indebted for its
“ Cording to my guess,’’ was the reply, reach the sky. It i.s luoro than doubtful iiello
Bnildtng.
a concise account of the late explora elnl tlitoi les, iihusing the republican party,
tliat man will ever liy; but tlie time never quickening impulse mostly to puro sci
he
didn’t
liev
no
call
to
be
thar.
He
MAUDE’S
SECRET.
tions by Baker, Cameron and others. and making inlscliicvouktalkhgainsl prop,
MAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
ence,
even
industry
is
eompromised
by
will
come
wbeii
he
can
tell
how
matter
never done it, never.’’
By lion. J. T. Headley. Hubbard orty holders. For somo reason, the Gen
what
is
in
part
its
own
work.
In
short.
thinks.
It
is
easier
for
us
to
reconcile
“ He was wild, too?”
ly Collecting a specialty.
BY ANNA SHIELDS.
Bros. Philadelphia, Chicago, CincinaIdealism is suecuiubiug in the struggle
ourselves
to
these
limitations
than
to
that
“Yes, got ou a spj-eo too often, an’ was
eral has never been willing to come to
ti and Springfield,
“ I HAVE told you there Is a secret in in bad company, but never had no more everla.sling age of ice which science re with Realism, and the Kingdom of umloWaterville, since he graduated in.’fiS. If
rial
iiitcrosts
is
coming.
No
recent
event
lias
o.v
itod
a
deeper
morselessly
points
out
to
us
as
the
last
my life I can share with no one. Let me hand in that bank robbery tlum you
nnd more wide-spread interest in the he will come and speak to us now, it'd
scene in the dram:i of human affairs.
go my way, and you yours, for we could nor I.”
I noticed a reeipc lor making a cheap
than the bi'illiant nehiovement will promise lo give liliu a hearing nnd
never be happy niih a cloud of mystery
“ Got five years for it,” said the other, Tims curiously enough it happens that, telephone, given liy Prof. Barrett in a re Country,
Henry M. Stanley, in the field of Afri
between us.”
an’ he’s come out to die! He's over to whereas natural scicnee had seeinod to cent lecture ou that instrument. In mak of
can Exploration. Ever since the an then vote the other way.
“In other words.you refuse mo 1 ”
his mother’s tliar,” jerking his thumb ill promise to eiviliz;ition a perpetual dura
Foil the protection ol llio puhlid, g'a'tes
There was a quick resentment in Don the direction of llio little house, “ au tion by insuring it against llio inroads ot ing Ills insliumeiit you use a bar magnet, nouncement of his arrival, in a Inmishcd
barbarism, it again makes the assurance and have to go to considerablo trouble, condition, at the mouth of the Coiij'o, h:ive been placed across the s;i'cets ot
ald Curtin’s tone, for the refusal of the I won’t last a week—consiuaption.”
for all of wliieli you can only talk a dis the public have eagerly awaited a detailed
woman he loved, to be his wife, was a
This was the secret then ! A brother in void and robs us of our hopes of a stable
Offiox in Savings Bank Building,
blow at once to his heart and his vanity. j the Slate prison, innocent or guilty, a liabitation on the eartli. Tlio day will tance of iibnnt a hundred yards. Now 1 account of his thrilling experieucos, and Augusta at several ol tlio railroad cross
He was not a conceited man, but when he I convicted lelon.. ______
Donald shuddered as come when man no longer can say, “ Lo 1 can give you a recipo muoh more simple, tlie results of his discovery. The uti- ings, where, being nt tlio foot of hlllsy
'Waterville.
M^e.
offered Ids hand to his sister’s governess, I he thought of the fair stately woman lie Homer's sun sends down bis beams even and when the instruineul is finished you noiincumcnt tlieroforo of this volume, aueidunts are likely to' o6eur. A vflsd
converse at a distance of nearly live from tlio pen ol so brilliant and popninr
ho certainly did not expect a refusal, loved, with her pure, proud nature, daily ou us;” a d;iy wlicn the earth, over and can
preu:iutioiii
over ice clad, will travel sUiggisIily hundred yards, ’fako two hall gallon,or an iiutlior as Mr. J. T. Headley, will be
I
There
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been
many
meetings
belore
he
tortured
by
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secret
of
her
brother’s
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL, j spoke his love, and in some of them he I crime. He had a vague recollection of around tile sun, whose fires will then burn quart, tin fruit cans and bike the bottoms received with lively iator-jst and satisfac Ouli police nvakc seizure^ of liquor al
only with a ruddy glow; a day when, out of llieiu. Now take a couple of Imlf tion, and this interest will bo gre-itly most every day. Olllcers DoW tiud Hill
I bad thought Maude Dennin's face betrayed reading the trial of some bank robbers, just
DENTIST,
as in the beginning, *’ Light was;” be cigar boxes, tae'it down the lids and cut a heightened by an examination of tlie book
j
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love
for
him,
in
spite
of
the
cold
manwhere
the
name
of
Dennin
oeem
red,
but
E'airfleld, Me.
caino near having trouble last Sabbath
cause then the firstcye opene I, so “Dark lime tlirough the bottom and lid of each, itself.
nor that was habitual to her.
it was only a hazy memory at best.
you can lit in your cans, fli-st bringing
Ha. removed his oflice to
Since the de.alh of Livingstone, tbe roorpiiig, one Jo. Rogers, a Fieiicliman,
I Scarcely a man to measure his own I Maude was with her mother, in a home, ness will be,” hccause then the last eye so
tile ends level with Um Ud or Isottom. work of cxpiovatlon In tlio'regions which
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK merits by the length of Ids purse, Donald I even If a poor one, with c rime for its in- closes.
rcsIsUng tbo seizure, in which he was aid
But Irom this fate millions of years Now .stretch wet rawhide, parchment or he last visited, Ims been pushed wlth vigWhere h« will be .pleated to teo any desiring Curtin could not quite forget that ho was mate, and he had no right to intrude tiped
by an assistiiut express agent', but
bladder
over
the
other
end
and
lio
light
or.
Sir
Samuel
\V.
Baker
with
a
small
tVe tervioea of a Dentist.
owner of one of the finest estates on the on her grief. So he ate the greasy, tongh still .separate our race. A young man
Etiiek and Nctbous O.xide Gas, administered. Hudson, whole rows of bouses in New chop belore him, paid his score, and went does not allow himself to ho Ihn-arted and let it dry, and your speaking times army and under royal authority, ascend wlieii they were threatened with lockup/
finished. Now take two ply of shoe ed the Nile, nnd was the first European
----------- ^--------------------------------------- ; York, anil an income of some fifty thou- out into the street again. It was qviUe either in his pleasures or in his anilii- arc
and the Freiicliiuaii found irons on htJ
NORTON & PURIN TON,
sand a year, while Maude Denuiii was his I dark, and lie gave up any idea of retiu-n- lions by thoiight.s of the iufiiiiiities of thread and wax it well, making it as long to puiictrute from the north into tlie wrists, all opposition vanished, and (bcl
as
you
wish
it.
Piincli
a
liole
in
the
cen
great
Coiitrul
L:iko
region.
Lieut.
Camsister’s governess. She had come to Mrs. iiig to his sister’s that night, finding •>'» age which await also him, or of tlie inov- tre of the parclimciit, head, poke the end
ero'n, of llio English Royal Navy, reach four ga'lons were scoured.
itableiiess of death. So, too, we are but
Hui’^ey l•■0'n » female seminary, with let- way to New York and a hotel.
Suildei'S Cr Contractors,', ters
pf iiitroducliou; had proved herself I 'Three days passed before he heard lilliri eoiicemed about tlio f:ite tlmt threat of the string tnrough and put a kiinl on ed Iho same region troni the east, and
lo keep it from pulling back. Then lliuii piislied across the Continent ovorIIlon Tonbu.—•Donuls KuaniOy,' ih'iy
MASON AVOIIK
Irustworthy with the children; and no again of Maude’s brollier, and then the ens oiir uniiuaglnably remote posterity. it
put up your string like a telegraph win
to Hie western coast, and lust and :ibor refornior, employs a private aocreIncluding Stone and Brjck Work, Lathing and ' 0”^ liad any desire to pry into her private public journals told the story. Ho was Should we feel gre:iter alarm for the iin- but don't lot it brnfsli wood. Where you laiid,
PiBsiering. Whitening, \\eitcwiihliing, Oulnring affairs during the whole of ll.e first two dead! Only twenty-six, the p-ipers said. measiirably iieaier danger which llireat- wish to support it or make a turn, run it greatest of nil, the daring and intrepid tary, and wherever lie goes wishes (o baVt^
Stnnli-y breaking through the barriers
nnd Stosco Work, AlhU all kinds uf Miiflonry \ years,
and dead ! But timre had eimie comlbrl eiis mil- present civilization in lliocxhiuist
through a loop of tbe same kind uf wliieli had iiroved insuperable-to ulllpr- tbo expenses ot two men paid.
dune
Mr.s. Hursvy bad considered her a treas- in tlie last hour. Two of the gang who ion of our coal lields witliiii a calculable pe it
striug, but don’t put the .suiqiorling loops mcr oxplorui'H, in tbe face of a thous.iiid
AT SHORT NOTICE.
uro, and the cliildreu were fond ol her mid had been engaged in Hie bank robbeiy had riod of time ? No one, wlio knows how closer
than is necessary to keep it up, and perils by savages, cataracts, disease, wild
[For tlio Msil.l
Bricky Limo^Cement nnd Culoine Plnj-ter cm- progressed rapidly.
made a sworn statement exonerating him dillieult it is to substitute anolher source leave llio
string pretty loose to allow for beasts and starvation, foroed his way
Fobt TorrxN, Dakota TzantTOBV, I
•tnnilv oM liHtid nnd lor sale at lowest prices.
Then Donald came home from Europe, from auy guilty part iu it. In so far as of power, can contemplate without solic euntiaiction
Aag. 8d, mu.
t
when wot. Fasten up your down the dark river, 2600 miles, nnd solv
Qi^Persona) altyntion given lo all orders in- and his sister, offering him the hospitality I he was under the influence of liquor, wa.s itude our scandalous waste of coal. The
trubied to our care.
tubes at each end ot the route ed the great mystery by proving the Lua* Messrs. Maxhant & Wing t
of her home, smldciily made several dis-1 in bad company, and led by tnem, ho was present deiimiids of maiiulaeturing indue speaking
left nt the store of (t. A. Phil- coveries. First, she fou d out that ul- guilty.
In describing this part of the coun-’
try me not very easily cheeked, it is true; and you arc ready to gabble away. You laba river discovered by Livingstone to
Lu*s & Co. will receive prompt aueution.
bore largo gimlet holes in your win bo verily the bendwaters of the mighty try, some time since, there' Wok on'u foci;
though the lamily had I bought and spoBut he was innubent boeauso ho was besides, “the living are always in the can
Conge, thus opening n grand highway omitted whieU ooucerns tliu donVfort <it
Waterville, May 18,1876.
, run the,. line, out through,
, . r
ken of her brother as an old bachelor, j purposely kept ignorant of their inteu- riglit,” and later generations must find. dow .sash. lo
thiit, after ail, at forty, he looked younger liun.s, and had iio knowledge tlmt he was out lor themselves a means of navigating 1 keeping it from toudiiiig the sasli with a from tlie west coast to tho heart and all. The rodsiiuitoes are a fearful pest in'
signal call is to treasures of one of tlio most populous this region. 'Those among
wlui some
tlinii some under lliirty. Next, that Maude in a bank vault until the hands of the the ocean without coal; nevertheless the Ml*”!*
times travel between this place and James-'
Dennin, tliough .she was p:ile and reserv- ollicurs of jnstico were upon him tlieto. British Farliamcnt wmild bo belter em-1'’**'^'*“*““*' End ot the can and productive continents o/tbe globe.
Tho author first gives a concise no- town, on the N. P. Railroad, hare a ter
your fingers, or belter, pick Iho
ud, was wonderfully lair, and coull eonFive weary prison years, disease, final- ployed in devising measures to prevent
voi'se with Donald long after the topics ly death, hud paid the penalty ot a youth the wasto of coal (which is greater in string like a harp about a foot from the oounl of Baker and Cameron’s expedi rible exporieiiuo on their aucount. T’licy
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
were quite beyond the older lady’s com- of reckless living, but the stain of actual England than elsewhere,) than iu busying Acad. 1 hey are very useful and iutorcst tions, because n knowledge of what they uomo in swarms almost innumorabtu, u^-v
iiccomplislied is essential to a clear ap on tlio horses and mules by wbicli ou?^
WORKERS.
prehenBion.
crime was lifted from his memory, and itself with questions oi expcriiucntal pliy-1 "ig.—Defroif Free Dross.
prehension of tho momentous import teams are drawn. Inflicting Injury oitthem'
The old, old story progressed, day af- the journal that had chronicled his trial siolugy, ns it bus lately been doing to the
UeligiouB people overyivliero are pour unco ol Stanley’s work. Ho has thereby and much discomfort upon tlie peoplu
All kinds of jobbing In our line pvoniptly attended to and sallalHction RUurftntccd. Con ter day, under her eyes, and she could find j and sentence gave publicity to his iuno- injury of science and the impairment of ing out their inonoy in beli.alf of all man
added greatly to the iutorcst and value who travel on this route. Yet we are
its own dignity.
tracts taken in town or in any part of the State. 110 good reason fur sending Maude away,, cenee and his death,
uer of religious enterprises in quantities
At present orders may be left, at the carpen- lud surely Donald was not to bo turned
Oivilizatlon is also threatened in anoVii- that are without prueedciit, and Hint, wo ef tho book, for tliese expeditions, in ro- lilghiy lavored liere in tho garrison, fur
It was no shame to Donald's manhood
kter shop of J. D Hayden, on I'emplc Street.
from her roof. Mrs. Hursey was con- that his eyes mere misty as ho road the er quarter. In tlio f-tce oi a new barbaric take it, is very solid proof, in tliis money inaiitlo interest, thrilling lulveiitui'e and the ihosquitues Intvo scarcely molested us
jJ. M. Browk.___________
^ R- Bkown.
stantly devising schemes for sliutting 1 obituary of the wasted life, timchcd kcen- invasion, it need have no fear;,but iu the grabbing ago, of the realty of tlieir f:iitli scientific iinporiane.o, are second only to at all, though tlio house flics bavh lately
lieiut of every great city, in llie busy and tbo intensity of tlieir onttiosinsm. that ot tlio more dariug anil successful put ill tlieir appcariinco, Wliethor our
J. W. ARCHER, ]fl. D, Maude in the school room, for sending ly by the closing words: “A widowed hives
cxempllun (rom thesa pests arises from
of industry, civilization has itsell Thu eliurulies iiielude within tlieir ranks American,
licr long erinnds, and c’mploying her time j mother and sister were with Dennin when
Hu then gives a complete and detailed being ou mure elevated gruuud, pr from
lironght fortli a race wliich, nii.sgu'uled liy tlie large majority of the best classes ol
iu useliil sewing. But if Donald would he died.”
Iiistory
nt
Stanley’s
iiicompurablu
feat,
being enclosed iu a garrison, We cdhiiut
lounge into the seheol room and insist up-1 Donald could easily picture the fair, insane or reprobate leaders, may be to it citizens, and their teaeliing.s are accepted
FAIRFIELD, ME.
oil hearing his iiepliews and nieces recite 1 pale face bonding over tlie sufferer’s pil- :i source of greater danger, liy tliclr igno- by tbinkers who do not ’• iidvanec ’' with wliieli Ims produued sucii an immense tell, blit certainly we have reason'to be.
so.'.8ntion,
botli
in
this
country
and
in
thankful fur being thus fovurud.
long poeniB, while he made pencil sketch- low, and the low tender voice comforting rnnee niul brutality, than were the linns liic evolutionists, but who have quite as
Orricu—and ReMdence atMrs. J. F. Nye’s.,
There arc sometimes oyenls even' bdn;
Main St.
03 of Maude’s profile; if ho would join him, though Ids liaiid had brought deso- and Vaudals to the civilization of the hii- iiiueii skill in determining the respuutivo Europe, and a more intensely interesting
and
exciting
narrative
wo
Jiavo
never
tliat vary tho monotony of camp'life.’ in'
eient worlil. So wrote Macaulay, nnd values of the now doelriiiuH and the old.
her just as she started oil the long errands, lalion into her own life,
read.
Wo
can
no
moru
tlian
liint
at
tlie
Bellow. iiG miles south of us, on the rtfitil
and was seized wiili' a desire to read in j In the chamber of deatb, where the M:icaulay did not live lo see llio year The religion tlmt tbe advanced ihiiikei's
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
the very room whero tlie sewing was in still face upon the pillow was peiicelul iu 1871. Again, lie takes too dark a view. turn over lo the aiiticpiary I.s the mainstay details of this narralive. To follow the to Jamestown, is Lsrraheu's KkuchV a
brave
Stanley
In
bis
marvehms
voyage
place known as the lisif way bouse. Sev
Tenor Yooalist & B Fiat Gometisti progress, what could a prudent sister do I its last sleep, Maude and her iiiothcf kept In point of tact, tlieso dangers are con and bulwark of our uivlUzatiou; it is the
fined to certaiip points in time nnd space. one greixt iuree that stems the tide of de- down tlio unknown river, fighting thirty- eral weeks ago llio word came tlmt iirs.
more ?
1 watch together.
For Bands and Orchestras,
two
b-.itties
with
men-eallng
savages,
Larrubeo was dying of hemorrhage.’ O'nr
It was somo comfort Uiat the “ infatuThey liad suffered most in the five years Culture in general has notliing lo fear iiiuraiizing and disintegrating influences
And Teaclier ot Singing. ation,”
ns Mrs. Hursey mentally termed that their lives had been soparaied, for even from tbe lied Intcroallunale. The that threaten social order; and it is the and passing fifty seven cataracts and Post Burgeon, Dr. IV, B, Davis,' was ssaWill make engagements aa SOLO
it, was all on one side; that Maudo,acqal-1 the widow had been matron in a large hos- Servile War, the Wav ot the Peasants, sole guarantee that mankind has of prog rapids, to read of the desertion of a largo isfied tiial if he could reach tlie placr,
SIJfQJEB, for Conveiiliona, Concerts,&e. esced in every jdan that promised to keep! pital, ivhile Maude worked us governess and the Revolt of tlie Anabaptists, were ress, elevation and liberty In this world, number of liN parly pauiu-sti’ikuu at the while sho was yet living, her life might
(!>' Will «lao engage to organize and drill Mu- herlover from her side; that tfiu pale face in Mrs. Hursoy’a lamily.
Before her class psyehoses nf the same eliuracter as to say nothing of the proiiiiso it makes of terrors of the lorost; of threatened star Iks saveti. But Ilia distanec was considervation In the middle of tho groat rivet
and it was ode of the hottest daysot
rictl Soolettea. Haa bad long experience as a never flushed at his coming, or tHe soft, father’s death, 'there liad been a home the pr. sunt disturbances. As wo regard
nnd higher tilings in the impenetra whose bai^ks wore tilled with hostile sav aide,
ublio Bluier and Director.
Brass Bands dark eyes wooed him to her side.
the former, so will future generations re belter
llie season. Mnj. Bell, .who was then uur
1
happy
and
nnitod;
but
afterwards
povble
hereafter.—[Philailelpirnt
Uullolin,
inght. PclYKte instruction given upon Brass
ages; of daily horrors and griefs at the Post Commander, ofiTured him llm use of
gard the insurreetiun of .Juno and the
But Mrs. Hursey could nut believe it j eriy drove them out upon the world,
iutraments. P. 0. Address,
loss of comrades i(i titc passage of fails
West Waterville, Me possible for Donald to offer his hand and
“ Mother,” Maude said, softly, “ 1 have Commune; and they will therascives have
But Iialf a century has' elapsed since and riipids; of enormous labor In bowing his private team and n cumpelcut driver/
and told him not to spura the horse,*. Ho
fortwne to any woman and be rejected. | saved something in these long years, and to deal with the same discasu under otlier the Jews liegan their emigration to Amer
miles of road though denso forest nnd made the journey and found hor still
So she fretted secretly, while Donald we will make a home here, and try to. forms.
ica; now they me iu every Stale and over- jungle to mako a passago around-impass alive
though sinking very fast. Ho gavtf
Thu peril ot which I would here, speak y city. For years they did not buy real es
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
wooed patiently, till on the summer morn earn a living together.”
“ Yes, dear. I took the house, furnish- is not ono whicli directly thruateiis the tate, but kept all their wealth in money; able cataracts; of tlie vast Wonder-laud the proper remedy and having spent the
ing when he found Maude iu the garden,
for a wonder, without the attendance ot cd, for a month, thinking, if David came stability of civilization. Wo are cou but during the war they beenmo buyers bordering this inlgliiy river, rlcli in ivory, night in takiirg proper care, returned to
a juvenile Hursey, and mode bis deolara- home willing to try for an honest living, cerned rather about the questinnable form ol a large amount of really, and in every minerals iiiiil fruits, wlicro "J^ery proa tho Fort afior leaving oarofully written
At IsAW.
lion in explicit terms.
wo would make out somehow. I have which civilization tends to assume, judg city are now to bo tounil some of the peel pleases and only man i'» vUe;" to direetkins couceruiiig tier treatment. Ad
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
And without one flush on hor white saved a little, too, Maude, lor him, and ing from tbe direction in wliiclr it is at most solid business firms uiuoiig ilie Jews. leuru all the incideats aud adventures of the result of this course she is now In the
present devolopiiig. It is not cosy to do Thoir cburcbo.s, or synagogues, have rap tills luurvellnus journey, and of Uie gruml enjoyment of good licallli, and Dr. Davis'
cheeks, if possible even paler than usual, ho will not need it.”
Miss Dennlu liad told him there was a se
“ Hush I You must not weep now t fine this peril, luasiiiucb os it is the pro idly multiplied—notably so in Now York, oval ions which have met the iodoniTtuble has tho Batisfaotiuii of knowing tlmt bto>
JTvib^table.
cret in hor life.that kept her outside the Remember how happily ho died, mother, duct of n multitude of trivial circumstan whieli has the largest Jewish population American nt every tadttt of tfie homeward labor aud skill were turned to good ac
ranks of happy married women. Still be tbe stain lifted from tiis memory, bis ces, amid which we ourselves live, and of any American city. In thut city they journey, one must follow the tlirilling pa count.
ges ot this book
Silver St.... • N^ar Main St.
There are some things liere widoh ar«r
pleaded till she owned it was no crime or heart at peace. Ho was ready to go, whoso influence steals over us so insensi have fourteen synagogues and temples, a °
'IM...
Tlie ptibllsliers deservo great praise for oxccptionally ploasant, AlUiwigli thw'
fault ot her own tliat separated them; mother, and God knows best. My poor bly that some degree of abstraction and Jewish hospital, an orphan usyluui, nnd
watrrtiuje:. >
llie suj^rh manlier in which they have
keen observation
is iieodud
of water near this iMist to known h^
and again be urged his spit, only to meet brother I”
0-1.1 1
- K.. Iin order
,. M. to 1 a home for the indigent. A.rooent writer brought out tbe work. Tlie beauty of sheet
tho fesrful name of Devil’s Lake/ k i» iu
“there are more Jews in
the repetition of hor declaration.
Softly the tender lips pressed the dead detect it. This danger hw already often
O^ovgjD JewolljP
York than remain in the its typography ant^ binding'and the num various ways a source of eumfort; Niut
“ In other words, you refuse ino!” he man's lorehoad, before Maude led her been pointed out with apprchonsiou; in j
ber aud exeelienco 0f engravings, are iu only does it cool tbe atmosplierei but Wkii
fMk It is a very pommon thing to speak
Palestine. ”
said,
with
angry
emphasis.
mother
away
from
the
room.
They
had
naff
Pbopbiktor.
keeping with its value and obaraeter. soine rude batb houses lately liuilt, it htui
The color flashed then oyer Maude’s face, not crossed tbe narrow entry to the par- ot tho state of utfairs from which it results
for there was keen pain as well as resentresent lor, when the door-bell rang, and Maude as being one oi tbe evils of our lime; but . There is a well founded feeling adropd Uiidouhtediv it will be more extensively become an agreeable watering place.
TUmk Tnanransui
Almost every day, a spring wagon goes
yet it is uot always clearly perceived that that businassis slowly reviving all over read than any other book of the year.
UlUV I JiWUAiawwis
ment iu Donald's tone. For the first time opened the door to face Donald Curtin.
through tho Mmson, to lake tlie ladles'
•
'
she touched his arm.
Belore she could speak ho entered, we have hero to do with a necessary con tbe country. It does not show Itself in
aim, littinir
lilting her soft dark
I
t
is
stated
that
the
grain
used
for
liq'
eyes to bis own. There was a thrill in her closing thadoor behind him, and lulvauo- sequence of the progress of -dviluaition any particular movement, but tliere is a uor In n year. In tbovnlted States, reach, to and fro.m tlie water, whero they ei^y
40)aN WAKE, 4»’
ing to the widow, who stood Inside tbe as set forth in tbe preceding eonsidera' belter feeling amogg the business iu(ui of es 70,000^000 busbels, wbicb would mako tbe healthy reeroutlofi of a bath/ ilcMtetf
voice as she said in low tones:
tious.
tliis we have two sail boats, oue usUl by
AfSDt for thKOIdaad Substantial Fir* lasnr“Because 1 love you, Donald. If 1 bad little parlor.
tbe country, more oenfldence to felt that
When oultivated ono sldedly, natural good times are approaching, and a knowl 4,000,000,000 two pound loaves nf bread, oflloera and tbe othu/ by tlio tohli«ni.K A
' '“‘^-liBbe'Oompaiife*
“Mrs. Dennin,” he said, lilting bis bat,
no love fur yon I might put my hand in
or
au
average
of
20(1
lbs,
of
bread
per
- -- l.(! !• ‘
yours, and share your wealth, for my life “Iliave just heard of your sorrow, and science, like every other form of activity edge tUu tbe transactions of life will here iinniim to every man, woman and cliild in steamboat Is also to be soim eumplefoti,
which may ply upon the lalM, nut only
of livorpool, AiMti, Bi§^- of drudgery is a weary burden to me. I have cem^ to ask you to let me idd you under tbe same couditious, narrows the after be conducted, without
, , the
. „reckless
.
this country. Great Britain uses 80,000,toon MUUonO/^M'
But 1 love yoli, and so I bid you go from in any way where a gentleman’s services mental horizon. Under suoh eireumstan- extravagance which marked the first ton I ooo busheta of grain yearly for the same for pleasure, but may be niiide proAisJiki
be required. I am tbe brother of oes natural soienco confines our vision to years ,.alter
i„., the
< . o close
«has
im-1,I plirpuse,
ntirniise. ye
vet she■ “““““liy
annually Iropdrts
imparts food nut only to the post, but to llw puMte
, ,,of tbo
, war,
„. ,
of lliiliuMBbist, Awa^ me, aifd seek to forget me in some hap- may
what lies nearest to us, wbat is palpable, parted
generally. Tlio engine has been liere for
Mrs. Hursey.”
a bellei
pier love.”
larted
boiler
foaling
In
all
oUaseo.—
|
[p
,i,e
value
of
nearly
*«)0,000,000.
!
to
tbe
vatu
A months and the keel of ihb bout wiH be
One One-EDklf MilUoiu.
Something in her tone and voice awed “ You are very kind,” the widow lalter- what can be directly apprehended with (Lnwell News.
I
grand
text
for
a
lecture.
laid in a few days, and her tiniburs set
her lover from any demonstration of ed. “We—as you say—-our trouble—” apparent certitude by the senses. It turns
Aweta
up. Tbe dlmensluiis ave not large, being
Fo* the removal of stable stains from a'
—------ -------- ’-------- ----------phn'isure at her frank confession. He And here .the tears ebukod her, and she tbe mind sway from more general and
One-B^ Million.
less positive considerations, aud disaccus
or white horse, apply a thick paste' Uohkfdl.—Congressman Douglass ot 40 feet by 10 or 18, but’wo see. no rsiumii
,, 1 prisoned the little white hand she had could only turn-froq) him and weep.
nely powdered ohiircuAl nnd water; Virginia, who made a fool of himself by why sueb a boat may nut lie used to traaaConneotioiit. of Bartford,, One ftlld ' piaced
ttLtpnd upon
iiikon his
hiH aim,
iirm. and
aud said:
said :
Maude lilted her eyes appealingly, to toms it lo act in the region of tbe quanti
tatively indeterminable. In a oerlstn
let It dry and rub off with s brush or wisp his drunkenness in Congress has been port
set weod across tliu lake, a work whhib
Oao Q^axtin ^uUha|.
| “ ConflJo intno then. Tell me your meet Donald’s fixed upon her face.
UflUsiawH.«u.u.i^i^ankiB.uk
Secret, oi; if you will, kqep it, and resti "’There is no lougei’a secret betwwn sense we bold Ibis to be a prioelese ad of straw, and tlie disooluration. wilT be aside on Uiat aooount, and another luau will be uvetktl hero lu ilte futuredominated la his 8tea4
I
, \
K.u'va.
• <*
ty A-ptupyriiLR MAIN**- assured I wlil never Dry tq surprise it.”
us, Maude, he said ittaiw tone, ‘Vffll vantage toe natural sclsaoe; but, where found to have entirely dhwppessediimlluu];.
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Faiufield Items.—Tuesday Charlie
R. W. Gerald, ol Clinton, cut his Lawry, son of O. W. Lawry, while at
VBOBTiniEi.
I I. O. OK O. F.—Th« Qrnnd Lodge of
Tiif. Mosteu, which will commence on
OUR TABLE,
I Udd Fellows met in Portland this week, Monday next, will be composed of thir
thumb half off on a jig saw last Satur- play with bis playmates rccioved a blow
I wifl tiy Vegetine.
The Atlahtio Monthly for Septem
from a dull axe which made an ugly hut
and from (he report ol the Ontnd Secre- teen oompanies of infantry find one bat ber opens with a -long poem, ‘ The Vision of <i»y- ___________ I________
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not
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'who
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....................“
iU.Wblt•
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I tnry wo take the followbig stof^itics:—
tery.
GeN. Grant is in St, Petei|burg, and oldck op Wednesday, a son of Joseph
or rather stngi^e faith he an mneh lures very
Ern.MAXHAM.
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India
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IVR Icafn that Ibc Uusslan Ofllecrs con persuasively; a Very interesting installment of
■Whitncyi aged 8 years, while at work
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Admittcti by card
of his skill in depiotiiig
They complain of drought down the tory, split his right hand nearly to the
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has done for me. About two years
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256 Gov. Connor and staff. ICxcurslon tickets tho financial condition of this country after tho
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Catjiouo papers, not liking to own insUilled Aug. 8, by the L. D., A. F. agu a small sore came on my leg; it soon beoima
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so troublesome that I consulted
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Itovolntion and uf the methods adopteri to pay
0,0SS will be furnished on the Maine Central the national debt; in 'Some French Novels,' Kearney, put out a report tliat he was an Richardson, as IblloWS: W. C. T. J. the ucotor, but 1 got no relief, growing worse
South Carolina llcpuhlican Convention Present mcinberahip
day to day. I suffered terribly; 1 could
dating the year
742
Mr. T. 8. Perry reviews recent stories of Jlau- Oruiigeman; but this he indignantly de Lancaster, W.' V. T.; Carrie A. Dow, from
tells a serious story. In view of the past Increase
Pant Uranda
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04 trip.
bloody experience, it was deemed expe Number of aubordinte I.udgea
ly discovered novel by lialzac; Horace E. 8ondDaggett, W. C.; Mrs. J. Totman, W- T. sulted atliuuglit
doctur at Columbus. 1 followed his nd4
Incraaie during the year
P. S.—Col. Bangs iniorms ns, at the der hegina astory, 'A House of Entertainment,' hates an Orangeman as ho hates a blunted ___The Maine Coutrnl Railroad Compa vioe; it did no'good. 1 can truly’tay I was
dient to hold the convention in secret, Number uf Itcbokah Dcgnte Lodges
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in which Bhakera and Shakcrosscs figure, and
ny have built a conveuieut stairway lead discournged. At this lime 1 was looking over
1,038 last minute before going to press, that the their views and worship are described; William bondholder.
and all its discussions were not reported, Preaent mem berahip
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riage road west of Ihc abutment and also Vegetint,
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tbe blood from nil impnritiet, curing Hu
special attraction to mnsical reailcrs; Axel Gus few days ago, by falling from a horse a platform leading Irom tho stairway to ing
cienlly clear td bo understood by all i
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mors,
Ulcers,
Ac. 1 said to my femily, Iwill
We understand that Messrs. G. 11. Mat tafson contributes a short but uncommonly in
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ia now all tho more appreciated by the the first bottle 1 began to feel better.- 1 madd
cnndidntea for Governor and other State Amuunt paid fur relief of bruthem ^22,782. 20
Holmes is represented by one of tho tenderest
ofllccrs, because, owing to tlio condition Amount paid for relief of widowed
for fnruishing the needed suiiplies—pro and most touching poems he has over written,
The yellow fever reports from Grenada, tr;ivi;ling public....... There is a piece ot my mind I had got the tight medicine at last.
I cunid now slerp well nights. I continued
of affairs in this State, occasioned by the
fainitiea
1,095 50 visions and groceries—for the military ■The Silent Melody;' Arthur G. Sedgwick, Miss., grow worse daily. At last accounts hill land ou the Ridgo road in this town tnking tho vegetine. 1 took thirteen bottles.
writes of ‘ Primitive Communism.’ an article
that has been mowed 75 consecutive My liealih is good. The Ulcer is gone, tnd I am
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cratic kupremacy, it is impossibli! fur Ite- Amount paid for burial of the dead
White discourses once more of ' Araerirelief
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dollars for medicine and doctort before
Later.—A liilcli Is reported, aud wo Grant
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It is stated thst the Government bat dc'
The damage to the wheat crop in the
‘ CHILD’S SONG."
loway of Augusta, were renominated for West
The Cokoreoational CnuucnES ol u quite largely represented here though and was accompanied by torrents oi rain
does not appear to have bon serious cided to make the South Carolina revenue
there is loom tor more.
State Senators, and Qen. F. Smith of Wa enougli to prevent the yield from greatly oases test ones fur the future. Chiel
Waterville and Winslow propose to cele
What is gold worth, say,
The grounds are looking very finely and bail and awful thunder and lightning.
Worth for work or play.
exceeding that of the large crop of last JuBtiuo Waite will go there about tbo first
terville, was nominated for Congress.
brate their Semi-Centennial on the Sab now. Great improvements have been Fully ten thousand (lersons were present
ol’September and sit on thu bench with
Worth to keep er pay,
year.
made
during
thu
present
season.
Eleven
bath, Aug. 25tb, with appropriate servi
Hide or throw away,
Judge Bund, aud Waite has been instruct
G
en
.
F.
S
mith
has
been
absent
for
sev
new cottages have been built and a num at tbe funeral services on Saturday, and
Tho
national
finances
ai’J
in
=o
satisHope about or fear ?
ed to employ tlie ablest coudsbI ; which
ces. Also, Rev. Thomas Adams, D. D. her uf others repaired and improved. two tbousRiid carriages, coming from ev
What ia love wurth, |iray ?
eral weeks, looking after his largo lum iactory condition that all tho cabinet led he has done-; but their names are not yet
Worth a tear ?
will, at (be tamo time, celebrate the 60th Most of the cottages are very neat and ery portion of the State. Three more
exceedingly
gratified.
Tho
five-twenties
known.
ber iutcreslB in Wisconsin.
will bo rapidly called in. Ehe coin’ bal
anniversary of hit ordination, with n short beautiful in design. 3Ir. S. A. Nyo of have died since, making thirty.
Golden on the mould
Further reports iVum the county eleoFairfield
ance
has
just
completed
one
of
the
Lie
the
de»d
leaves
rolled
in
the
treasury
iucroases
daily.
Tbe
It
is
proposed
by
tho
Alumni
to
cele
address. They will bold services at Wa
tions in Kentucky show that a large
OI the web woods old,
ndmln'islration
is
determined
to
enforce
finest ones on the ground.
Camp.
brate
tho
60tli
anniversary
of
the
WalorGirls are wanted, by J. Poavy & Bros.,
oi rcpubilcan candidatbH have
Yellow leaves and cold,
terville at I0| o’clock A. 31., and at Win
villu Classical Institute at its commence- (be revenue laws south, and troops will be uuinbdf
Woods wlthoQt a dove;
been elected.
The Baptist Habbatk School has a va who wilt open a work-room in the third
furnlsbod
revenue
officers
if
pcccessary,
slow at 2} o'clock, P. M. and at 7 o’clock
raent
next
summer.
Tho
following
com
Gold is worth but geld;
Alexander H. Stepbeus says that “be
cation ot three weeks, commencing last story of No. 1 Tioonio Row, in charge of
mit^ has beeu chosen to make the neoosLove's wurth love.
Gon. B. F. Butler in au interview at
in the evening at Waterville.
Swinburne.
sary arcuugemont; C.F.Moserve, Rock New York, Tuesday, said ho bad loft the never shrauk from danger or steel.” But
Mr. 1. Stack, who has for some lime been
Sabbath.
/
land, Mass., E. P. Lyford, Waterville, republican parly without being any more aa ho is said to weigh only ninety-six
The National TsHrEsANoE Camp
Rev. £. N. Smith, of the Congrega iu tbeir employ. See notice in advertis
Dr. F. H. GetoheiX, of Philadelphia, Mo.; Augustus Kelley, Belfitst; W. W. tho democratic. He denounces President pound., he has certainly shrunk amazing Meeting, at Old Orchard, has been a tional church, returned from hia vacation ing columns.
who knows tho wisdom of a brief respite Perry, Camdun; and Rev. P. J. Biokncll, Hayes and advccatoe government help to ly from sumetliing,
triumphant succuss. The gatherings have last week, and resumed his regular aerThe wrongs of wbioh the Iqbq^g man
laboring men to transport them west.
from
arduous prolosslonal labor, was at Bangor.
Mrs. J. R. Eldon and daughter, tailed
been large and enthusiastic, and tho ex vioea lost Sabbath.
Mr. Parslilcy from Waterville College, Ho indigqantly deuiea that ho cudorsed complains can never be rigbied under tbe
the
old
homestead,
corner
of
Spring
and
from New York ior Europe, last Saturday,
is supplying the Baptist churcli at Sebec Kearuey or that lie induced him to come leadersliip of ignorant and unprincipled
ercises highly interesting. Tho following
Notwlthatanding it is Camp-meeting
Sliver Sts. early this week, giving good for a short time during the absence of tho east, or had anything intimato to do with agitators.—[Golden Rule.
in
thu
steamship
Ajichoris.
Dr.
Mitchell
oflicort were chosen:
time. Rev. Mr. Marlin of tbe Methodist
evidence timt a week's sajourn at the sea pastor, Rev. Mr. Bickfoi’d, on account of him.
Thk storm in northern New York and
Fresidant—Ex Governor Sidney Per- chuicb, will preaoh at home, aa usual, under whoso cscoit they go, wi^ resume, shore h'ad not only browned hia taco but l>oor health.
Tbo annual meeting of the Maine State along the St. Lawrence, Thursday night,
bis work as Instructor in Regent’s Park
bam of Maine.
Charles Austin Lord, for many years Jersey Stock Assnoiation is to ho held at was terrific. Telegraph wires were thrown
imparted new tone and vigor to his sysVice Presidents—Hon. Neal Dow of 31e. next Sabbath.
College, London.
editor and proprietor of the Christian Grange Hall, in Winthrop, on Saturday, down, bridges swept away, and railroad
Dr. Charles Jewett of Conn., Mrs. Anna
.tem. He takes tbe Mail and thus main Mirror, died in Portland, Wednesday, August Slat, at two o’clock P. M., for the travel-stopped. 'Fbe destrnctioirof crops
When they took a census at Squirrel
The bouse ot Cyrus H. Shaw, in Albi
WIttemeyer of Pa., Sirs. Mary E. Hart ol
wasgj'eat.
tains his interest in tbe homo of his youth. aged 72 years.
election of officers and other business.
N. Y., Hon. James Black of Pa., Mrs. L Island, recently, fifty-five temporary resi- on, was burned last Friday night, about
Mr. Charles A. White, of Gardiner,
CapL Peter Simpson, jr., a large manThe quarterly Convention of the Re
Mr. O. D. SeavsY,—son ol the former
B. Barrett of Moss., Mrs. S. K. Leavitt denta claimed to l»ve their boiue in Wa midnight, with most of its contents, and
ufarturer at lAlllsbnry, Mass., was shot form Clubs of Maine will bC held at Ban chairman of the Green back State com
of Ohio, Hon. U. W.-Bluir of N. H- Rev, terville.
proprietor
of
the
Elmwood
Hotel
in
our
also the atables and shed, twenty tons of
by John Mullen, a spinner, Wednesday, gor, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 4th mittee, is a broker, snpiiosed to be worth
U, A. Spencer of Vt, Rev. W. P. B*y of
Amkuoan exhibitors at the Paris Expo hay, farming tools, wagon,, one hog, and village—now ot the Hotel Brunswick, in and his case la critical. Mullen .was on a and 6th.
•2».0p0...^
, ,
, '
Mass., Bev. J. Russell of Mioh., Hon.
**1^ platform of the^GreebbaokeVs can
L«t M. MoitUI of Me., Rev. W. H. Boole sitioD are carrying off more than their a cow so badly Injured that she will prob Boston, and who is also interested in drunk two weeks, and was discharged
Tho North Augusta club defeated the
‘•"The Maplewood,” nt Bethlelieni, N. tbe day before. Canso, drunken revenge. Vassalboro’ niuo, Monday, at base ball’ be condensed into one plabk: “ Wanted
of Conn., Dr. J. B. £hill of N. Y., Rev proportionate share oi prizea.
ably die. A strong wind was blowing at
money without earning it.”
IL W. Consant of R. I., Mr. G. fl. StewH.—being out on a fortnight’s vacation, Simpson, It is thought, will recover. Mul- by a score of 10 to 9.
len professes complete ignorance of ever
As WAS to be expected, after the feoent tho time. Cause of fire unknown. In
art of Ohio, Hon. Green C. Smith of Ky.
A SETXBE tbuuder stdroi passed oTc^'
Nearly all the hostile Snake lndlans in
Correaponding
•
Secretary
"
■Rev.
“V. D.C. shameful compromise with wrong in Mon sured ior 12000 in the Home, ot New dropped in to see us qu Tuesday. Born ything that occurred.
Oregon have surrendered, and the troubles sontheru New Hampshire and eastscB
to
his
vocation,
he
it
very
popular
with
Babcock of Philadelphia.
Tbe party that abolished property in in that region are thought to be oT«r for Massachusetts Friday, dqliiK much dam_____
treal, a bad atate of feeling exists between York.
■
............i4^6fe
atruok by
Raeording Secretary—Rev. Israel Luce
all who know him, aud is bound to suo- man throughout this Ropublio, that liber the present.
age. Tbirteeb
buUdingd^
the
contending
parties,
and
more
rioting,
of Maine.
Habpxr's Magazine for September, ceetl.
lightning in FUobbniv. and. many sRo*
ated four million slaves, is accused of be
Hon.
Lot
M.
Morrill
is
travelling
in
Treasurer—Mr. A. Little of Portland. attended with bloodshed, has occurred iu an exoeplionaUy attractive number, will
where. A number were, bunend. Some
Mk. Andrew G. Smith, who shows ing the foe of the laboring man. And by Colorado for his bealtb; and lately made cattle
Executive Oommittoe—Capt. J. B. the vicinity. There is no permanent peace
were killed, but no persons. A
whom b tbe accusation brought I By the an address to the students of ColOratto
be
found
at
Henrlokson’s,
next
door
above
himself
to
be
a
talthful
and
effleieut
officer
Coyle of Me.. Mre. Harriet Maaou of N. without the supremacy of law and order.
Demooralio party that fought for slavery College. In consequenoe qf the illnew of schooner ww siruok ’and stink:off Boon
the
Post
Office,
with
other
popular
penY., J. W. Muugw of Mo., O. B. ChadIsland, iphe crew wece nsfoned. Tb*
by being rotaiued on the Cambridge Po to the latest moment.
one of the oommissioners appointed to wind *°d bail, did much damage in Mw*
bourne ol Me., Rev. O. M. Cousene of
By the Uoliy system, steam for healing odioals from the New England News lice for nearly ton years, came Into renew
—^Rev.
Eljiah
Kellogg,
tho
-writer
of
negoUate
a
treaty
with
the
Uto
Indians,
Me.. Rev. J. B. Wolf of Masa.. H. M.
fold; Havertiill, Malden and Uambridge.
Company.
his subsorlptioa to tbe Mail on 'VYedues- fascinating stories for young folks, has a Mr. Morrill will take his pla e and go to
Bryant of Me., Hri. Fitzgerald of Me. tbe houses in a town, is supplied from a
farm
at
Hiuptwell,
and
a
correspondent
Deputy Sheriff Ramsell of North
Fort
Garland
with
the
commission.
central
boiler,
and
can
be
transmitted
a
Hod. Jamea Audrowa ot Me., B. F.
Capt. Shxrman, of Sidney, lost a valu day. He is the son of 31r. Peter G. Smith, says he “ can be seen any fair day, cloth
A Bangor man found bis cow had got alboro, aeiaed'ten gallons of liquor st
Wrigbt uf Maas., Rev. W. C. Steele ot distance of fire miles. You order heat as
—an
old
Waterville
painter,
whose
handi
able cult, some days ago, which fell over
ed in corduroy panta of blue drilling, loose ana eaten a large quimUty of meal. GetohelFe .Comer, iM five galiens at
M. Y.,.A. J. Cbas ot Me.. Mre. M. A. you order gas or water._________
tbe river bank and broke Us neck, and work may perhaps yet be seen upon some driving old ‘Buck’ and • Broad,’ or join He tied her up without tood or water for China village mi Saturday IttstButler of U. I., Rev. D. W. LeLaoheur
ing with bis workmen in the active duties
At Newport Ptmd, oqe ot tb* flo***
of Me. .
Ddnn Block is up to the second floor shortly after, tbe Captain going to the Of our oldur business, signs—and his beoit of t.ie field. In tbe summer he preaches 24 hours, and the dangerous effects of over-eating passed off. Tbe oow has since abeet of water in SRstbrn Maine, prep*f*
river
for
water,
was
thrown
Inlet
he
river
yc‘
warms
toward
his
old
home
where
in the Congregational church at HarpaA Spiritualist Camp Meeting will com- ing, and furnishes one of tbe busiest
getting a badly sprained ankle.
’ 1 »P«nd8 his vacation nearly every year. well, and In the winter residM in Boston, given a regular increase of two quarts of ations have been made Sat aecoiainodat'
points in our village.
ing fishing and pleasure parties.
milki>erdav.
menoe in Etna on the 28th test.

'iMakoille JGnil.

j

rT.r.ijr*

Srije
cnefit from them. About a year ago I
Commenced taking the Peruvian StRop,
and after using altogether twelve bottles
,An Independent Family Newipaper, devoted to I find myself entirely cured. 1 consider
the Support of the Union.
my
one of the worst I ever heard of,
and I take great pleasure in recommendFhblUhed on Friday.
iug the Peruvian Syrup to all dyspeptics,
MAXHAM & WING,
believing that it will be sure to cure them.
Editoriand Proprietors.
Yours Respectfully, J. T. Bowen.
Sold by all druggists.
jll Phmlx Block............Main Street, Wntervilk
j.;,'!!. Maxhah.
Dar’lR. Wiho.
Ben Butler s.iid in his Biddeford
speech—as most of the greenback leaders
TBRMa.
say—that be wants an irredeemable dol
TWO DOLLAIiB A TEAR, IN ADTANOK.
lar as good as gold. And yet after laying
BisoLK ooriaa five ckstb.
iqT-No paper discontinned until all arrearages down this platform, he proceeded to de
ere paid,exceptatlhe option of ths publish nounce the idea of having a paper dollar
ers.
redeemable in or convertible into coin. We
should like to have Butler or any ono else
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tell ns how ^paper dollar can be made os
good as a gold dollar unless the one can
South b West closes at
8.45 A. H., 8.00 p. h
■<
open at
7}^ a. si., 5 p. m. be exchanged for the other. So long as
a greenback dollar can bo exchangcit for
ttortb b East closes at
4.20 “
••
open St
A.M., 9.00
a gold dollar, the former will purchase as
Offles hours from 7}^ t. sr. to 8 p. M.
much as the latter. But the moment that
C. R. MoFADDEN.P. n.
it cannot be exchanged without payinw
Wntervllle. Oct. 1 1677.
an appreciable difference, then the greei?
The following are authorized agents for the back dollar will not purchase as much as
the gold dollar, and Is therefore not as
Mail .S. R. Nilks; No 6, Temont St., Boston.
good. It is lUturly impossible to have a
S.M. PaTTKMOiix, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, greenback dollar ns good as a gold dollar
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
unless the greenback will buy the’gold
Horace Dono, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gao. P. Rowell 4 Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y, dollar. And when the authority wliich
issues the greenback dfielkres its intention
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
not to pay a gold dollar for It either on
RATES OF .VDVBRTIliING.
demand »r in the near future, then rest
Space* Iwk. Swka. 3mo8. 6tno8. lyr. assured nobody else will. Resumption is
ilheh.—$1.00; ♦1.60; S8.00;. $4.60; •7fo6' nothing but making the greenback as good
12.00 \ as gold. Men who say they are in tavor
ftT60;
6.00;
700;
Hinch.—• 2.00;
8.60;
6.00; 10.00; in'SS 1
2.60;
having our ^enback notes os good os
4lnch.— 8,00; 4.09; 8.00; 13.60; 20.00 gold, and yet declare that the government
7.00; 10,00; 18.00; 80.00
Vco!.— 6.00;
shall
never pay one of them, talk arrant
^col.- T.09; 10.00;
18 00; 80 00; 65.U0
f col — 12.00; 20.00;
80.00; 65 00; 100.00 nonsense. —[Lewiston Journal.
■Waterville Mail.

And thy Iom wo deeply feel;
|
Bat 'tU Qod that has bereft na,
|
He 6ati all onr aolrowa heal.
]
In Fairfield. Ang. 9, Fred 8. Hall, son of Dan-'
iel and Sarah Hall, aged 11 yc.ani.
|
Kshon's F,rry, Aug. 7th; Richard M.
Wells, Esq., aged 79 yeani.
In Clinton, July 6, Mr. G, Frank Putnam,
aged 23 yean.
At Old Orchard, Aug. 14, Mr*. Lnoy W.
Woart, of Augusta, aged SOycara and 7 months.

qu,.

We met .farmer a day or twn ago who waa !
«o hard poahed that he was on his way to pawn
his hoe. IVe told him wo were sorry to see hia
esse ao hopeless. ‘ Hopeless!'he exclaimed;
•far from It. Yon know the old motto, ‘ Hoe
pawn, hope ever. -[Yonkera Gazette.
[

‘*0" to measure a demaijegue
quickly as tliu kouiiest secutud Student
ot liuman nature. Masaachuselts is eiaplmtically the home of working men.
I|g ye,y jjfu depends on the brawn and
^yjeie -is well as the brain and skilled

l*rlce, TKSf Cciifn.
NEWSPAPEMOVERTISING

AND TUB CITIZENS OF AVATKRVll.LK.
For the present we have no shop on Temple
St., as formerly ndverliscd, (owing loclrcuin•tanoes we did n<»t wUh (h coiitnd }, hnl wo are
still alive, and expect to have a shop. For the
present, orders for

ItCthEDri'ION.
Containing a complete Hat of nil the towns in the
United States, the Fcrritorle* and the Dominion
of Csnadii. having n |.opnlstlo« greater than
6,000 according to the last conau*, together with
tho nameii of the itow^napers having the largest
local circulation in er.cii of the places unmedr
Also, a catalogue ol newspapers which are
recommended to advert lacrs flS glvifig greatest
value in pioporllon prltbs oharged. AlSo, the
itellgloun and AgricuUonil Journals, veircoin*
plele iMs, and many tables of rates, showing
(he cost of advertising jn various newspapers,
npd mui h other Information khibh a leginnor,
in advertising would do Well to posacs^i. Ad
dress OF.0.1\ tloWELL & CO., Newspaper
Advertialng Bureau, 10 Spruce St., N. Y*

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

Kemoval!!
New Store!
New Goods!
Low Prices!
W. L. LESLIE
Ilas removed to his
ir£w sTORi:,

^ Two doors above tho corner of Main &
Temple Streets, where he will keep a
targe assortment of

humblest villages beautiful with cosy
^ compan^

1b a simple device for holding the board while
ironing. Instantly nttsclied tu a table, it firmly
h}ld8 any ordinary board, elevated above the
table, giving space between for tho loose por
tion of the garment while ironing on (ha board.
Adapted to ironing Ladies* Skirts nnd for Shirt 1
Doeotns and Infani’A Dresses, It will be found
nearly indispciiniblot At a very trifling cost it.
takes the place of All c'umsy nnd expensive in
ventions heretofore known. Try one and |>rovo
it. Price 76 oenU. With board, lifl.00.
•
Augusta, Mag Id. 78.
SlitThe Lsundry Jack mnnufactursd by
you is. In my opinion a very valuable nntl moat
useful Article for tho laundry, combining ns it
does the skirt nnd bosom bonrd-holder in one.
It will bo found invaluable for both purposes
after one trial. It anould bo in every kitchen
and Inundry. It gives me pleasure to recommend
it to all who would make ironing easy.
ncspectfully,
Mr«. G. W. Quimby.
Augusta, Jan, 10, 1878.
Having used the “ Leundrv Urncket,” or
“ Ironing Jack,’.* and bepome fully acquainted
with its merits, 1 can cheerfully recotnmend it
for the various uses for which it in designed. It
is a valuable invention, and worth many times
its cost.
ilespectfully,
UATflE E. harden.
I fully concur in the above statements.
Mrs. Rev Dr, Ilicker, Augusta.

, ofSt atestimonial*
A*
• 1 Ato 41.-.
to them, are us empty
Xhousatidn
the efficacy platitudes
* . ,
*•»» as
is uir.
% *
and remarkahle cares of Adamton'e Botanw •
die imported agitator Will hnd a
can bo procured from leading cititons
tongue and tripping oaths m »ro
of tho New England States. It cure® colda. nauscaling than conviuciug to the masscuughs and all throat and lung tronbleg. Sold os.—[Tuauton Gazette
everywhere at 35 cents.
|
Mra. NathallierHali of Canaan, Was
it was on entering a bsrher shop that Kionzi > gB,.i„u,i|y jujured by b;;ing thrown from a
here to talk. iCmoinnaU
Sunday while on her way to
Oommercial.
attend cainpmuuting.
So clooo la the aympathy between night and
At a rannly fight in Edgefield, S. C., on
day, that after the one fails the other breaks.
Most wretched men
i Tuesday
i • - night,
. Brooker Toney was killAre cradled into poetry by wrong;
| cn, havijog six bullets fii*ed into btui,
They learn in suffering what they teach In song., Mark Toney was fatally wounded ; James
More brains run Ui waste Ivi tr^^ing to get the j Booth wiia instantly killed; Thos. Booth,
under holds on a logioiJ explanation for the do- ditto. an,|
. ijootl, mortally WOHndf;!'-'’ others were wounL. alia
plan the pyramids.
low class of wliite.4, Watio Hampton
' Hu sound color ?' asks a philosopher, Oh,
was addressing a political meeting near
ye., have yon never heard your roan vuioe.
The kact or the Businkbs is that Sulphur by and ordered the militia company to
Baths have beoomo unnocesaary since the intro llio scene, but It was too late to check
duction of Glenn's Solpudb Soav, beoa.nse that the fight.
article answers the o.ame purpose, viz.; the
Bbar in mind that within a year froip
removal of eraptions, rheumatism and gout
August 1877 to August 1878. tho public
Bold by all DruggiaU
debt
lias been reduced $24,000,000 by a
IIill'sHaiu A W:HI8KEB Dte, Black or Brown,
4w8
50c.
Republican administration. When tho

can be 1^0 at our houtes, J. Hill .fr. Front St.,
In Wm. AVing’s l.ouse, and Mr Gtaxier's, on Sil
ver St., upponite Mr. Stackpole’a house. Also at
Munley
roxiet*i<, hiimncr Wheeler's A O. W.
Sherman’s Grooery Store.
Our work will he executed Just ns well aa
though wo had a shop.

J. iiiiaia Jr.

A c;o.

.1. Hii.L, .III.

T. C.

Glazier.

G A. Phillips & Co.

TRY THE C.^G.“G. STORE,
AND SEE
If Work dono tlicro gives Satisfaction ;
SCO if Goods prove ns recomntend*
ed ; SCO il Prices compare with
tlie manner in which the
Work la Dono.

(SuaiiissqrBto AUNOLD & MEADEU)
Dealers in

:;Eariware, Cntlery an! Sattr;,.

DRY GOODS,
At the very lowest prices.

Plenty of Light ! !

Cntlwnd see simples of F.iiRrnving «nd get the
Prices. Ail Silver nad Plated Ware purcaa.ed
Alse Iron, Steel, .Ax’es, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saw«. Nails, UIrh-, Paints, ‘’’engraved free op charge,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters' Tools, Building Ma
with Old EtiRlisli cr Scrip'. Lotteri.
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
COFFIN PLATES
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Fanners* Boilers,
(■nuldrn:<s, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and constonllv on hand nnd nenlly enKraved nt short
Chain Pumps.
notice. Call nnd Price the new ncicetion of

All kind.a of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Mndo and Repaired.

bought fur CaAh,

PRICES REDUCED.
The Beat seloillon In WatorvUlo.
A gooU Bclvctlon of
spectacles & EYEGLASSES
constantly on hand.
Al^o AGENT for the celebrated

Clocks Cleansed efc Jlcpa&cd,

The Corner Market

New purl# repinced wlien worn out. Strict
nttentinn jtiveii to liEPAlklNG and ItEGULA 1ING FINE WAfCllES.
Hemcinlicr, Gold
Wnloli Cn.es, Gold Ohnlns nnd fine Gold Jewelry
nre rcp.tired without discoloring and lliilshed
like now. In seudlitR nnrtn of setts to bo repair,
cd be sure and send tlio nett, so lltnl tho corrC'
spondina nart, will look alike ns tlio wlioio will
be repolisiied free of cliarae.

BRO’S,

Successors to W. U. Buck & Co.,

IS

A/ the Me Ce He He CfVSStftff,
Maiti-St., \Vateuvili.e,

HEADQUARTERS

EXTRA BARGAINS FOR CASH

The p nee to get

BUCK

Dealers in

FOR

Groceries, Provisions, Floor Fine Watches and difficult Jewelry ItcMeal,
poiring a specialty.

Blueberries,

REMEMBER THE PLACE

AND ALL KINDS OF

IVICE CANDY.

prim Bt Ovnttonnl.l fixilWtUm^
f'NiWfBt and BrwtfMi
Ab oat bios Btrlp trSilMSStk
------laDirlor soodt, $«• that Jatwvsn'
IdV all
■ b■1*tb. “ - -0*/ Mmk*,
sfi 4®
ploir- -(iold^

AwsrdBd
Jm* nfttfityp
a«(«r o/ jwi
•»%T ms4«.
iMUafSit on

Corner Market

ha. ore—
i In sU J\lea|^froni
impure or Jmpever*
jOWAs^.asBarof*
nlo, RhettmsUem. UD
08|puS itorcsi wTiltlU
Bs, xauuD
Bone IMsestes, ^tO*
st
SwelUnn. 07
8fi>bllltio
owt»**aa,|».
|>UltlklW Nodes,
usbl lu
■ Oenerol
^
•—
*
InvslusDlc
Debllitjraud
jbUitjreud
dUosiss cof-.
dUosies
ooutsinlog.
debtlitjr of the sg-ed. A rich symp,
iv"...........*
no injurious iDtrredients. No
NooD________
other namedg
^___
hM
received suchenoomluma.. wadbrallDrugcIste*
SoldbrsllDrugclite.
t'T VXTA B»*antiful So. Grand IMano*. price
•
^lOOfi, only 8273.
Magnlfleenl
Upright PianoB, price ^1,000, only 8276, Elf*
uiil Upright PlimoB, price 8800, onlj^ $l75i'
innloa, 7 octavo, 8126,7K 813'». New SlyWi*.'
jrgMiiB 886. Organs, 9 stops 867.60. Churdn
/Y|>0 4 M Ifi stop^ prise 8890, only 8110i
VMV^A^ Klegunt $875 Mirror Top Organs
onnnFT^o* ncautiful Parlor organ, price 805*
“ F^raud
KVaikI Exposed.
Rv
$600 reward. Bead Traps
for the unwary ” Mild Newspaper about co»t of
Pianos nnd Organs,sent FREE. Please address
DANIEL. F. BEATTY. Washington;N/J*.
(th"* A -PAt to Agents c«nvft»Blng for thi
(th I FIRESIDE VIS^ITOU. Terms and Out*
fir Free. Addrcatf V. 0. VICKERY*, Augusta,
Maine.

Pianos <fe OfgdinS
who Beats thid'l

wliicli \vc will sell at tlie

T.oicest

Market

New 7 Octavo ro.<ewooJ case Piano'

Hates,

NOTICE.
WANTED, AT ONCE !
CASH PAID FOR
I liave matlo arrangements witli nosloii
irls to work in a m.'inufacturiog
shop, 6u READY MAOE ClOTIIINO ; parties to keep me suppl'ied with, ali llie utt Egns, Ohfc«e and all kinds of Country j
varieties of
Girls to run sewing Machiaes; Also, girls
(ET-Goods delivered at all parts of the village
to baste and make pockets, ami to learn
FRUIT
re« of charge.
2
the trade genei-ally. Aitply in person to
there is in the market for ConimonceJ. PE.4VY & BROS.,
ment Week, and I shall have plenty of
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
lw9
Watervillo, Me.
Hams, Tongues, Coined Beef, Lamb,
Rractical R1-amber.
roullry, &e, wliicli 1 will be pleased to
BIRD CAGES.
NEW lot of B.rdOiiges of nil tho new styles furnish Raw or Cooked.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

G
V

—ALSO—

just received at WALL'S, and will bo sold
cheap for cash.

^Vat0rville Classical Institute.
The Fall Term will commence on Mon
day, September 2d.
For particulars send for Catalogue to J. H,
Hiuison. the principal, lu nddllinn to the La
dies' Uullegiate Course nnd the College Prepar
atory Course alreudv established, Ibere will bo,
heroiifter, a third Cour.o of three yours, ex
clusively English and Scieiitiiic.
J. II. HANS N.
Watervill', Au(,. 8, 1878,
8w8
"

ilND Oi HEM
AFRICAN
EXPEOMEMS
A full hislory of hi. cxplornlions in Alricn nnd
mareeUoue journey down the Congo. The pub
lic nre eagtrly nwniting iliis book. It is of
ma(cUt»s interest, richly illnstrnted, loic priced,
nnd will soli without ii pnrnllel. For full de
scription nnd terms, nddress liuiiBsHn Bios..
Pubs. Springfield, Mess, ^ggntg -Wailted.

STANLEY

INTO -nrrmcasr
Under Falmouth Hotel-

Everyiliitig else
tliat belongs to a llrst-claBs market.

G. H. MATTHEWS.

(^Orders may bo loft iii the Iilarkct,
and will bo filled with dispatch at my
Bakery.
G. H. M.

All parties owing us are earnestly re
quested to call and settle their nceouuls,
l^OTIGE is hereby given that the subscriber so as to enable us to balance onr book-'.

.1 lui<> been duly appointed Adminihtrator
cii the estate of
GHORGE W. KEELY, late ofWatervIlle,
in tUe County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken (bat trust by giving bond n«
the law directs:—All persons therefore, having
demands against thb estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
imtnedhito nayment to j,
July 22. 1878. 9 GEORGE I^BOUTELLE

.1. F. PERCIVAL continues the busi
ness at the old stand, and soHcita a tair
share of the public patronage.

x UX LXdiltl

I

Warm, Cold nnil Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brahs and SilverriatodC'Jck ; tvery description 1
of Water. Steam and Ghk Fixtures fer dwelling
HoUkcs, Hotels, ui.d I’ltbUc Buildings, Shipi«*
CloBOtB, 8:c«, urraoged and set Up In the be.t
manner, and all orders In town or country faith*
Itilly executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended t«>.
Constantly on hand, Load, Iron & Brass Pipe,
Sheet Lead & Plnmbsri’Katerials,
SB

DLSSOLUTTCN.
ri^HE Coiiartnership heretofore existJL iii^etween J. F. Pereival & L. S.
Getehell, under tlie linn name ot J. F.
IVrcival & Co., is this day dissolved ly
mutual euiisent. .\U aecnuhls of tho
concern to he settled by J. F. Perciv.il at
the old store.
.7. F. FERCIVAL,
L. 8. GETCHELIv.
JOB
Waterville, Aug. 1, 1878.

ALL K1ND3

I am about closing out my stock of

Stationery and Fancy Goods,

and oxntt{In1hg our goods, Don't be humbuj^ged
by 6tnntl dealcrtiand in iponsible parties t'roni
abrondf iry Us find e'6o if we uAnuot do better by
you/

to make a cliange in my business, nnd All goods warrantid as represented
or money refuntied
will offer to tlte public of Wiitcrvillo nnd
vicinity
MATtSTON ft MITCHELL,
Wholesale & Retail Music Dealers,'’
THE DhiST BARGAINS
, WatervlHo, Maine.'
.,
that have ever been offered them in this
b*. 0. MABSTt'N.
B. 11, MITCHELI/
line. I keep a full line uf

STATIONEli Y & FANCY

^^7~OSBOR]Xr'9

GOODS,

Price List, fbr ihe week endin'if

.AISTYTHIISI

MAIL OFFICE,
.. 1
Anijl sallsraeli-.n giiaranteod ax io

Read and Wonder.

G

Give me a Call!

STYLE and PRICE,

A

ST. CATHARINE’S HALL.

deceased,

B

J

WOULD respectfully announce to my pat*

U

O

B

»

*•

Bweet Corn

1.00

7 “ Squasli
T.OO
4 “ Best Peac'bcs
1.00
SO
in tits new nnd ooinmudlous suit uf riiniiia, wliioli 8 lbs Scotch Oatmeal
I have recently filled up expressly fur my
lb “ Ameriuau “
00
Dwight’s Beat Soda
00
PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS. 40 lbs." Duvyoas'
or KIngsford'i EieA
I have had an eye for every want, and have
«
Staruh warranted
kept nothinc undone which would iu any man*
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Cra6kers ■■ 1.00
ner benefit tbetn. I have lust bad made an
12 •• Common Crackers
1.00
Entire new Set of Baok-groundSi Best
Native Slrawbcrrifs per f^aii
Stf
EmbracioK nil the latCNt novelties and Improve*
meols oeiiic tfroundi, botb luteriur and Kxte* Flour, from G.50 to 8.60 per bill.
rior deilgnt, with all the acessforiqA belonging Nicu lot of Oats just rueeivod. CurOr
to them, and assure my patrons that 1 um now
Meal and Feed, as ushal

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

^ ^

fi

ruiia, and friends, nnd tile public In geuernl,
Itliatl.m
AT no MU.

CO isr 8U MUTioisr.

iiiilTtSrM

.

FRUIT JARSf

that you con get from any Stationery and A large tot of Md.ion*s Jars, uiUh'Boyd'i
Foroelain lined Caps, just received
Fancy Gootls Store.
and will be sold df BOTTOM
PltlCES, as follows.
J.
TO PROVE
Pints per dozen
f.OO
that I DO soil my goods at cost, And some Quarts 1.86
below cost, you must
1 Gallons ••
1.60
These figures subject' to weekly dFange.
Beet Turkey I^runes per lb
15
Granulated Sugar cash
per lb.
nmi not take other peoplo’s word for it. No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on mo. tt ^ ti
il
II II
s;
Boar in mind that ihls may be your
Loaf
.................
12
Loaf
••
12
ImAST GHAnC&a Cut
Pure Cream Tartar
“
J. M, WALL,
Best New Orloaus Molasses per gal .60"
May 1, 1878. 4C
op. the P. O. Kerosene Oil, cash
'* •*
Iff
Molasses Dates per lb.
10
Sugar
•'
"
19
NATURAL ATTRACTION 4 lbs Best Roasted Rio
1.00
4 “ Java “
1.20
1 0 THE CENTRE.
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
TO
Somethiny new under tlie Sun ! 7 Cana Tomatoes
1.00

ADMINlSrR.kTOR'S SALE
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
•UQoessively prior to the first Monday
Of Real EsTate.
next, In the Mull, a newspaper printed
y virtue of license front Jutiee of Pro
,• ij i
»*o 2
•
I t
in Waterville, thHlHlI persons intereAicd may
bate. issued the second Monday uf
Uidaen, ana forei^ capital Is withdrawn attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
in position, and Imve* every raolllty fur giving
August, 1878, I will acII at piililic unction
or suing.” The success at tho polls oi jAugusta, and show enusej if any, why the prayer
tbem os fiue work as (he country can produce.
on Saturday, September 21, next, at 4
BUCQ a uangerous
thoroufflily of said petition should not he granted.
langorous class has thoroughly
No pains will
spared to make
H. K. B4KER, Judge.
o'clock P. M., at the Savings Bank in
alarmed the people and they see that
Alte«t-QHARLE8 HE WINS, Bygl.ler. 9
FIRS
T-C
LASS WORK.
Waterville,
the
Homestead
of
the
late
neither their lives nor their property are
For the o 're of Coaghi, Colda, Agthma
Kekkcbco Codsty__In Probate Court at Au- LIZZIE S. WHEELER, situated on UuD7*Iglvemy cuttoroer. perfect .stUfuclion.
safe in such a community.
Inflaenza, Hoarseness. Diffionlt
guiti, on the teoond Slonday of Aueuat, 1878, ion Street, in Watervillo, consisting of a
A. evidence Hist good work it produced lit Wa
Breathing, and all AfEeetionaof
One third of the town of Shasta, Cali
OHN AYEB, Guardian of AUGUSTA aYEK. two and onu story dwelling iiuuse and
tervi.le, I Invite you to look over tbe
the Thrt^ BronoHlal Tnbes
fornia, was burned Monday.
of West Waterville, in .aid County, unaouud,
and Lnogs, leading to
the land on which they stanX
New line of Speoimens
having
petitioned
for
lieenee
to
aell,
nt
public
Thekb is a deficit of over half a million auction or prirute .ale, Ihe followiri; real e.tale
,1. PEBCIVAL, Administrator.
which I have just cniupleted on Exhibition at
in Missouri's treasury, Tho amounts are of aald ward, tlie piveed. to be ulaced on inAug. 15, 1878.
9
my
uew
rooms. I shall take pleasure In showing
1 beg leave to publish a few of the names a
alleged to have been stolen by a ring.
tereat, viz.: All ibe Intereat of Said ward in the (.
^
w
a. .
, those who have used this DaUamt Ilon.J. G« my Room, und work to all who may f.iYur roe
homeatcad
of
her
deceased
father—
Every Yodno Man should procure a
Keuabbbc ^UNTT.-To Probate (^urt, at Au* itiHiiie, ex*Speaker ilouse of Kepre»enUti%e«, with a call, and hope iu the future, as in thepast,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three aI WH.bington,l).C.; eT-GoT.A.P.ilorrilK Hon to merit a sliare of your geiwrous patronage.
copy of tho medical work entitled ‘‘ The
week,
encoesaively
prior
to
the
flrat
Monday
of
ACERIAIN
INS I KUMfcNT, purporting to be j..|. EvellUi,.x-»)#ywof Atigmu: Rev. George CfCall and have a New Negative made,
ScleucQ oi Life, or Self-Preservation,”
Sept, next, in the Mall, a newapaper print the lest will and leet.ment of
Quimby, proprietor of Ooepel Banner; Rev.
published by the famous “Peabody Insti
Containing all these late 'imptovemenls.
ed
in
W’aterville,
that
all
persona
interested
may
In Skowhegxn, July SOth, to Mr* and Mrs.
JOSIAH MORRILL, l.te of Walerrllle,
C. F. L'enney, Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Roetute," l^ton. This book will teaeh the Elbridge
BiohardsoUiXBon, neventb. Aog.fith, attend at a Ouurt of Probate then to be holden
at Auguetp, and thow canse. if any, why the
young howto avoid dangerous diseases, to Mr. and Mra. Jooepb Bunker, »ton.
prayer of eaid petition ahould not be granted.
ifuDBBiD, That notice thereof be given three i S'
and from it the middle aged and those
Good pictures can be niade any day.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
weeks successively prior la the tint Monday
Frewlmane Bank, mod ihontanda of
mote advanded in Ufa may attain to a
The old notiou of bright days for pictures It
Atteat;CHARLES HEWINS.Beglater.
9
larciageB,
teatoralion uf a prostrated system to ac
among Ihe things of the pest.
K
usnebso Gousnr.—In Probale Court at Autive health. It is the result of deep study
read at a Oonrl of Probate tlien to be holdim at
^ ^ *
gnata po the eeoond Monday of Ang., 1878.
In thin vilUg., Ang. 15, by Bgv, Dr, Shelduni
The World to Iloviiix.
and moat extensive medical practice, and Mr.
Frank W. Brukett of Watenille, and Hiia iff ATSON V. LEONARD, Guardian of Frank
and
.bownot
ctoM,
if any, .pp^,„v<sl.
why the laid
—For a»a vaara Hy new looatioo it
lustrument
sUouid
be prove/,
and ' niWSir
ru’?.?m^c«L«7Jd'AdU.Jw:
tnay be relied upon. Tho extremely val Lizaia N. Cook alio of Watervill., formerly of ft 0. I Ibbelba, of Weak WatervUto, in aatd Augusta,
uable and interesting book enUtled ‘‘ Dis- Ellaworth.
OVEH LOW'S DlWa STORE,
Oounty, mlnor.TavIng liSi.ron-;^ for"Ilo.n.rta
IhThSt wlU SodTriuSint of
stTaVe'T.brnk’K^ud SMOCl
________
deoaaaed. ’
I ?•
i'-“Si?”
In WaterviUe, July 10, by L. D. Carver, Baq., •ell,at public nuotion or private eale, tho fol-' .aid deoaaaed,
, .eMea of the Nerves nnd Nervous Mala
Nearly opposite my old place of bntineas. where
to
no
other
remedy
for
throat
and
lung
truubio
lowing rral estate of uid ward, the prooMd. to
H. K. BAKER, Judge
1 soati DO pleated to tae you at any time.
dies,” is another work published by the' Mr. Geo. F. Healey and Miu Beuie A. Nye, bepleoed
Beware ol wortlileaa imitations. 8m that tho
on Interest, viz. i All the interest of Attest I CHARLES HE WINS, Register,
of Wm. Nye, Eaq., uf Vamalboro*.
9
IniUtato, an exhaustive treatise on these daughter
nan-.e of K. W. Kinsman it blown lu th* (lass
In Bkowhegu, Aug, 12tb, Col. A, W. Wildea Slid ward in a lot of land lying on the easterly
€, O. CABIsETOBT,
•objects. By referring to the advertise- id Miaa Fannie H. (iray, both of Bkowhenn. side of the Ten Lot road, and aouth of land of Kexbbbko Coo»iT.-.-In Probate Omurt, held at uf tbe Bottle.
Fgsakby ail Jhttguir
Photogfrsipher.
uieot in another column, it will be seen Aug. I Itb, Mr Hemu Foia of Athena, and Hiaa Obsries Page, deoesssd.
Augusta, on the second Monday of July, 1878.
Oaiwuo, That notioathnreorbe given three
Waterville, Hay Sd., 1S78.
is
that the author of these important works Almeda Brawn, of Bkowhegan. Aug ISth, Hr week!
N tbe petlllou of Jane Kselr, Mary K. BouADMINISTRATOR’S
SALE
successively
prior
to
lb.
first
Monday
Dore and Hisa Jeniue Bcdgl^, both of
lelle.and George K. Ooutelle, praying that
has reoentlj’j been ptesentea with a Gold Alfred
ot Sept, next, in the Hail, a newspaper printed
'Of'Bbai. Estatk.
Bkowhegan.
William M. Bsiley, of j’rovideoce, S. L, and
Medal by the National Medical Associa
leoosi: HAY
in Waleryille, ihet all pertone interasted may
K. Bcutelle, of We'errille, b. apiminted
y virtue ot a Ueenae from Jailge of
atlend at a Court of Pr^ale then to be holden George
tion. Read the advertisement.
4w7
Trustees uoder tbe will of tbe late .GEORGE
Probate, leautidtlio second Uoudiiy
FOB SALE
at Augusta, and show cause if any, why the KEKLY, of Waterville, decoased—
Are.
in August,
Seir21*\JS^
I will aell at public auotUn,
At lowest market price, fur Oa.li On PellTery,
prayer of eaid petition should not bs greuted.
A Gate of Thirty Years' Standing.
by
K. A. MOOR.
■ • K BAKBIt,,Judge
at
4
o'clock
„eeka tuccettlyely prior to the flmt Hondty
Saturday, SejA. 21. sWa,
o
Beildtuca PleaMut 8t., bead of Park Bt.
Esnt Awroes, New York, May S2, 1878. In tUa village, Aug. It, Hn. Martha Q. Pan, Attsst-CHAB. HEWIN8. Begbter.
of Sept, next, in the Mail, a newep.per printed P. M. at the Savings Bank in WaterviUe,
wits
of
Ur.
True
B.
Page,
and
daughter
ot
Mr.
Mmsts. Beth W. Fowla & Sons:
for RE^
in W atervdle, that all perMue iutereitcd may , U^e Houiestcad of the late JOHN YIGUE,
Abram UurrUL aged 83 year, and 11 montba.
Qeatlemen—1 was troubled with dys
auend at a Court ol Probate then to be holden situated on Ticonlo Street, in said WuterIn Waterville,'Ana. 8. Maud May, daughter
FOR SALE.
A part ot tlie Wm. il. Dow bouse, on at Auguita, and show. oauM, if any, why the _ii|.
pepsia for thirty yoais, and tried several of F. L. and Uiue M. Odanwah), aged 1 ywar,
very nioa eaddle aad .arrlag. Iiorte. Will
preyer of «id petition .h»uW
j peBClVAL, Admlnlstralor.
Elm-st. Terms reasonable.
tBsdkdnes adYertlsed for the cure of this 3 month, and 8 daya.
exebaDge Ibr a geofi cow.
dittrcMlng oomp^aiiit without derlTing any
Daaraal Handle, thou haet left ue.
tf
ARNOLD & MEADEB.
E. F. WKBB.
8w5
Atteet: Cnanuui Uzwue, Beeler. '
I Aug. 15, 1878.
9
aiYZcd,!
inttnl ia ‘

NPRC'I Ali

PRIIHTINO ®'*you can obtain from ray stock

DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

success of the Kearnuyites declaring that
" business is at a standstill; all improve-

Closing Out!

\Va can niij will .ell good, nil low' na n"
lior denier, lu New Englnud.
We-llnve nil style, nnd the beat mnkea
IMtuifls S, Orguiia. I'Hrlioa nboiit'to pulolinif
aliuuld oonanlt their own Intereat by. writing u*
■ y eiilHiig nt ou'r store, in'
f.r .peciiil prltna, or by
Waterville &, Hkowhcufaii,

Saturday, Atig. l7,' JSTS.

GIVE MS A C.%L.E.
RBA P. DAVIS informi his friends and the
public,
that
he
lias
opened
a
shop
In
the
'NOTICE is hereby given, tiint the subscriber
building over M. Gullert’s Shoe Store, where
j.l has been duly appointed Executor on the
he Is prepiirtid to
estate of
RUBY H. BARTON, late of Benton,
MAKSi A9ri> REPAIR
in the County of Kennebec, deceased Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
All work In Ills line.
Located at ATJOUSTAt Me.
the law directs . All persons, thertifor*', having
SpeolsX A.tteatl<m gWd» to Bepolrisg.
School Year commoncoa Sept. 8i XS7Sy
Gveenbtickcra tell yon that tho debt has demands asainst the estate of said deceased tire
He respectfully solicits B portion of the puh- Students of any grade of sobolarship admitted
to exhibit the same for settlement; and
increa.Hed, show tliem the official figures. desired
indebted to said estate ore requested to lic'o patronage, and plodges his best eflTorts to nt any time. Full Uusinesa Course In BofikHero tliey are: Tho total debt, less cash all
give satisfaction.
make immediate payment to
keeping mid Normal department. Unvurpaefed
in tlio Treasury was on August, 1877, July 22, 1678.
7tf
Main-1.,
Over 61. Galleri’s.
9
CRDSBY HINDS.
faciiitles. New and elegant rooms. A. B. AT*
l-KN, A. 6!., Principal Normal Departoient* Fur
$2,069,339,818.42; on August 1, 1878 it
Oticulnr containing full Information, addresa
was $2,085,680,624.80. These figures are KE.1.VEI1EC CoUNTT.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta on the second Mond'«v of August, 1878,
B. K* "WAITT, ProprictOTi AuguatOi Xe.
taken from tl»e Treasury report.
OHN AYER, Guardian of ELLEN MAN80N,
SALLIE MANSON. GEORGE T. MANTho success of tho labor party under
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
SON. ERASMUS MANSON, and SYBIL M.
$5>000
For a Better Remedy
Kearney in San Francisco docs not scent
Auousta Maixr.
^
PBIOE 35 OBNTB.
’’
of West Waterville, in said County,
to have b .d tho effect to sweep away MANSON,
minors, having petitioned fur license to sell at All depnrtmen a filled with experienced tench“ hard times," but rather to have made pnblio Duotion or private sale, the following cri. Circulars nt J. F. FercIvaU store, Water*
Ihe times very
raucli
harder. __
A promi
-----------------J_____
real estate of said wards, the proceeds to be viile. or address. •
REV.b.VMUEL UPJOHN, Rector,
nont atid I’eliAhle lawyer of that cUy, j placed on interest,, vU.:- •
Augusta Ble.
writes to Mr. HevvHt of the effects of the The homestead of the late THOMAS B. AYKR,

J

^ICE.®
carved legs, modern stylo nntl all tlid
And will furnish all customers wi)lt ice new improvements, Jfl75.00
1878 by tlie |itiitnd or lumdfed nt
Now 10 atop Organ, ono oi ihh ud
o\YN PRICE
make, only SlOO.Otf
n. Mi SAWlBLLB.

I.ami»M & Fl.fCturcM, &c, Ac.

Done at tho

•'ll liW SHOE SHOP, Pfi.

* ^----asd
' ■*'
jiimerU0t

•Q Bvsrv
fiM4 to C. A* JsCxiov A Co., HflTB., P«tBntmt(. 1

NOTICE,

A.J. LIBBV, President.

$100.

IIAYI

nioasui'oii in the wooden measure, the
I lithe NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite tlie
COUNTRY PRODUCE
standard. Beware of the small tin meas
Is at WALL’S, He has a fiesh stock and
WilMains Bouse, Main St. Waterville, Mo.
will sell cheap.
ures, for they are being used to make peo Vhero .nav be fniintJ at times a full s
W. MITCHELL.
E. A. MITGllELL.
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCKRIE8. .
ple think they are getting berries cheap
KOTICE.
er tlian they can be sold in lawful meas
liuller. Cliee.se. Kpg.s, &c..
llERE wlH be a meeting of Trustees of tho ure.
North Kennebec Agricnltunl Societ,
ety at
Teas, Cuirre.'*, Su-gars, Spices, &c.
Granger’s Hull, Tuesday. Aug 20 at 1 oclock,
AM ALIVE! and have iilcnly ot
selected witli roferenc. to purity, snd
r. M.
»
^
b

i

$60.

ropshum. Mo. Next term oommonoes Sept. 18,
1878. 1'1 r patticular* or circh ar* yp'? *"
D. L. SMITH, Princlpnl.

CLOCKS,

J. WV:sl.£Y D1I.1I1AN,

$20.

'^FRANKLIN FAMFlY school"

Julg 2-5, 1878.
We use the “ Laundry .lack ** and find it a
Sheet Mii«ic, Music Hooks, Music
a very great assistance in ironing and can most
Paper, Violins, and Fine Mus
sincerely recommend It to all huusc-keepers.
Mrs. Abbie J. Ward,
ical Instruments.
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
“ H» G. Burleigh,
Violin Strings a Spocinltv, Violin Bows, Bom
“ Nowelli
EYEGLASSES,
Hair, Peg«, Bridges, Tail-pieces & Ro&in. Or
and other make^. The stock of
ders for Music or other merchandise not in my
For Sale by
stock wi'l receive prompt Hitcnliou.
J E W K L R Y
a. A. Phtllips A €o.,
J. WKSLKY OILMAN,
Wlio will allow them to be taken on trial bj62
VVc.st AVatervlUe, SIo In rcplciilslicd witli n'W dnnigns direct from
tlio manafnctorien.
all BO diapobcd.

Remember the Place I
Opposite Matthews’s Meat Market.

$10.

Invrstcd Judiciously in Stocks (Options or Frivllrgcs), ia a sure road to raiiid forluiie. Fall deliiils and Ofllclal Mock exclianc. Report* free.'
Address T. I'UrTEIl WIGHT * CO , Banker*,
35 Wall Street, New York.

YOU CAN GET YOUK

Table Ware Engraved by Machinery,
very low prices.

DKALER INI

TLet the lemon nde it.—[Whitehall
h“trrimi”“And
little.*
limcn. Anti IJhhJsoftl'osc
. ,
,
, , fur
. who... naturedoes
.
Axiairz I! The
xae Grand
urana Aohievemente
.
NOW READY
of
do not let the whiskey punch it.
|
‘
everything.
Blatant LOW

You Must cure that Cottgh.
With Shiloh’s Consumpllon Cure yon
c.m cure yourself. It has cstabllshcil the
fact that Consumption can be cured, while
for Coughs, Bronchit's, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and
Lungs, It is absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve your child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly li.armlesa to the youngest child., and no
mother can afford to be without it. You
can use two thirds oi a bottle and If what
we say is not true we wijl refund the price
paid. Price 10 cts.,60 cts. and tl.OO per
bottle. If your Lungs are sore or chest or
back lame use Bbiloh's Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watcrvillc.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ache 1 if so dou't fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
conllnue to suffer when you cun be cured
on such terms as these I Price 10 ots. and
75 ets. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, WaterTille.
Wells’ Persian Perlume “ HAOKMETACK ” is rich and trogrant. Try it.

New 'Abucillscmlftar.

TO OUR PATRONS

The Laundry Jack

FANOy AND PHYSIO

they wear the mantle of Tom Hood, hut ]^bm’ j
rcembUnoe oom«i in.

16, 1878.

P.YPER HANGING, &C.,

Augustus H, Sti'ickliind, pos maator
[ and trader at Livecmoie, comniitted sui
AN ESSAY ON MAN.
cide by swallowing laudanum in his store,
early Sunday morning. He had held
Man's A vapor,
prominent positions in town affairs. He
Fall of woes;
went from the hotel to his store about
Starts a paper,
Up be goes.
four o’clock ill the morning, and com
—[Cincinnati Enquirer.
mitted the deed.
Finds A pen
At Scottish hotels, according to a re
He cannot wield;
cent letter, “ women receive you at the
Enters then
door; women show you to your rooms;
The lecture field.
^
—[Aurora Newe.
women make out your bills, and women
deal ontthe ale, porter, brown stout, and
One or two seasons
liant and spout;
whiskey. ”
Frinta a book
In view of the ineviublo drift of events,
And peters out.
the^ course of the Republican party is
—[Burlington Hawkeye.
plain. It has only to adhere to sound
Takes to bevErage and lies,
principles, to maintain a firm .attitude, to
Helps the dev*
take up the live issues of the time with
11 advertise.
boldness, and place Rsclf ou the side of
— [Yonkers Gasette.
economic truths and national honor, and
Sentimental young grammarians are very apt let the coalition of the scattered and hesi
l« parse ‘ love ’ ns s * fine*night verb.’
tating torcos of repudiation and liuancial
A little stealing is a dangerous part, but steal*
ing l.irgely is a noble art; 'tie mean to rob a ballooning work itself out. With reason,
hen roost of a hen, but stealing thousands honesty and the lessons of experience on
its side, it ought to have no fear uf the re
makes us gentlemen.
‘ Come, don't be timid,* said a couple of fend* sult.— [New York Times,
ish snobs to two mechanics; ‘ Sit down and
Kearney to the Heathen Chinee: “By
make yourself onr equals.’ t We’d have to blow
the heaven above ana the stars tliat arc
imr brains out to do that,' was the reply.
in it; by the moon, that pale empress ol
Epitaph on a young babe r
the night; by the sun that shines by day,
He came, he saw, he stopped a day,
bv the earth and
nnd all
nil its
itn inUabiiants,
inhfLhitnnfd and
nttH
by
.And then in silence wont away;
It seemed to ua his act coufessed
by hell beneath us, the Chinese must go.”
He liked the place he came from best.
Heathen Chinee to Kearuey: “You no
—fYonkers Gasette.
Melican man; dustcc you’serfee! "—[Phil
Who ever saw a fish with his eyes shut?
adelpliia Times,
“ Sweat ? Oh ! no, we don’t sweat. Mechan
Mr. Kearney has paddled into clearer
ics sweat—professional men perspire.—[Elmira
and deeper water than the hoodlum se.um
Osiette.
When the house agent told the poor man he from the “ Barbary Coast” of San Fran
oould have the fifth floor for an X, was it the cisco affordf.'d. llis blasphemy may be
ten-’e-ment ?—[N. Y. News,
sweet to a few hundred whose thoughts,
Michigan thunder jars the wheels off a wag* when they exist, are of the gutters, but
on.—[Free Press. Don’t it do something to the great masses whose earnings have
ward lightening the load?—[Phil. Dull
built up our banks, sustained our schools,
Somcof the piratical punstemevidently think I contributed to our churches, and made

PACT.

iWail.........^[ug.

A

.

-I

TO FA-KMERS.

Clube of six or more furnished at lesi'thad'
Grangers’ Prices.

Orookery, &o.
A large and fine Mock of Moakins dr
Elsmore'ri Bust Wlilte Ware, Prices as
low as tho lowest, Tbe Best stock of
Yellow A Rocklngliam Ware in'tovyn.
just opened. Glass sots, h great vatietr
very low, (ioblets, Tumblers, Water, MilU
lb Syrup Pitebers, u new style of Gtasr
Fruit Saucorsi

Oonfeotionery

& Fraits-

My sales oi candy are so large that my
stock is always freih, and I aelT lUlowpirf
prices. My stock of Fruit included' Vafcucia & Florida Onuigos, Lemons,'Apples,
Bananas, Piuoapples, Prunes, Citron/
Currants and Figs.

Fancy Orooerieai
Cliocolale, Coooa & Broma ot sll kind!),'
Gelatine, Bea Muss Forine, Castor & Sweef
Uils, Table Sauce, Piukles, Olivuii, Clio\^
Chow, Jellies, (10 els. per glass,) Tomato
Kulehup, Cutidensod Hllk. Sardines,'
Canueil Beef and Beef Tongues, Miteca*
roiii. Tapioca, Stick Cinnamon, Acr
Brushes, Brooms, Wooilen aud I'lip^r
Palls, and a large line of Tubs ABuBheta,
'>OH SALK. .
IX NEW HOUSES, centrullv loctletf iViI hii *
m ioii

I I. aud cburche*. Four trary
Sto iue..,
oooupy, the other, in state ut furwirrduetM
Good Bargeiui. 'Perm, favorablf.
^
h. u, Cljjfji,

Wu'erviUe, Aog, 8,1818.

,7

/

m^akrSjille iWitil...... flag. IB, 1878.
To Honseholdora and others.
Al'PTEN^TION" 1

HT nAimv (’onNWAU..

SMITH & HEADER

Ullori.D y(»u drcnm ever of the dnyn depnrtod—
Of youth nnd morninR no nmro to return,—
Forget not me. no fond and pnssionntc-hcnrted.
Quiet at liiAt, reptmlng
Under tl)c movi and fern.

WHOXiESAIiE

J. FURBISH,

There where the fretful hike inatormy weather
Comee circling round the reddening churchyard
pinea,
JlcHt, nnd onll bock the houni we lent together,
Talking of hope, and eoaring
Ueyond po«>r earth'a oonflncn.
If, for those heavenly dreams too dimlv sighted
You became false,—why, ’tia a story old;
i, overcome bypnin and unrequited,
filMlea nt last, and slumber
Under tho autumn mould.
Farewell, farewell! No longer plighted lovers,
Doomed f<»r n day t<» sigh for sweet return;
One lives, indeed; one heart the green earth
ctrvers—
Quirt nt Inst, reposing
Under the moss and fern.

CHEAP

KANSAS LANDS!!
w» own nnd control tlio Hnilwny Inrda of
TREGO Of'UNTY, KANSAS, nbont eqnnilv
divided hv the Kansas Pacific Ilnilwuy. which
we nre selling nt an ftvernga of $3.2r» per ncre on
easy terms of pn\mei.t. Alternate sections of
tlovernment lands can be taken ns homostends
, hv nclual settlers
These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Knns;i«. the best winter wheat
producing district of tho United Slnte<i, yielding
iinm 20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall In this county U
nearly 33 Inches prr annum, ono-lhlrd greater
than In the much-c.'rtoUcd Aukaksas Vau.ky,
which has n yearly r.iinfall of }cs«> tiian 23 inches
per annum iii tho snmo lungilude,
Stock'Knising nnd Wool Growing nro vorv
Remunerative. The winters arc short and mild
Stock will Jive all tho >onr on grass! Living
Streams and Springs ara numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep

The Healthiest climate in the World.

No fever and ague there. No muddy nr impass'
able roads. Plenty of flue building' stone, lime
and sand. These lands are being rnpidly set'led
by the best class of Northern nnd Eastern people,
and will ao appreciate in va’.ue hy the improvomonU now being made ns to make tlicir | nr
chase at present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can be made, aoido from tlie pro>
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of onr firm reside in WA-KBENKY, nnd
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, clitnnie, wntc
eupplv, &c., will be sent free on request.
Address

Warrcii, Kceiiry die Co.,
106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Keoney, Trego Co., Kansas,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Hanfactm & leata

MANUFACTURES

—OR—

lU

^KT^F-PKF.HI^KTATlONs,
PubUshedand for Sale only by'tho Foabody
Medical InstitutOi No. 4 Bulfinch
Street, BoBion)
FLEXIBLE
(opposi'i i;; scRVF.ur nofj^R.)
Sont by Mail onlrcceipt of Price) $1.
HE nntoUl misei’ies that result from indiscre*
1 tiiui in early life mav bo all vinted and cur
ed. 1 hose who doubt this assertion should |lurAwarded Special rnedal and Diploma b\f cliasn the now MedicanVorU publisUcd by the
J*hAnoiJY MKDirAi. Instituti-. Boston, enlifed
American Instiiutc ot New Vor/c,
77ie (SnVncff of /-t/l', or l^df^Pre.^ertiationf
The best article over manufrictured for point Exhausted Vlt.ilitv, Nervrus nnd Physical De
ing tij) and mending leaks around chimneys, bility, or Vitality inipalnul by flic errors of youth
rhingio, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut or loo clo«o Hppiicatio'i to business, may bo re
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or stored and manhood regained.
water pipes, skylights or hot house rrtfmes, wa
“ Valuaui.r Books.—We have received the
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, !)ottom8 of boats, and in valuable nuMlicul woiks publislicd by tho Penfact ul) places requiring to bo m.ide water or air body Medical Infttituto. Those books are of ncttight, it has been tested over 5 years with per unl
nnd should find a place in every in
fect success, It Is olnstic and wil) not crack telligent himily. '1 licy are not the cheap order
or peel, forming a tough skin liko solo leather. (f abominable traih, published by irroapnusible
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Put up parties to gratify coarse tastCH but iirc written
in cans for use, with full directions, at 50 nnd 75 by a ic^ponvlble profe siomil gentleman of em
cents each Any one can apply it. Above trade inence ns a source of instruction on vital mat
mark on cncli package.
ters, concerning which, a laincntnble ignorance
Tho important mlijocts iiresentcd nre
Ask yonr Drug, Paint and Hardware exists.
treated with delicacy, ability and care, nnd, as
Stores for it.
an appendix, many useful prc«crIption8 for picvniling cunipluintB arc added.—Aonclon LayiM. C. VANDERVOORT & Co. crt.
General Agent",
“ The Book for young nnd middle-aged men
Office.Factory nnd Wnrerraoms, ll6th St., & to read ju'-t now, is tho Science of Life, or Self
Harlem River, New Voik ^ity.
Preservation ”—liepuhlican Journal,
fyySend for CirculHr.,£0
Tl.e Science of Life is beyond all comparison
the most extraodiniiry woik on I’hysiology ever
Sold by Paink iV IIan.son, Waterville.
published,”—Uodon Ilnra hi,
Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pandonds box,
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, fcince the ipof these valuable works, published by the
>al)ody .Medical Iiifilitiito, wbicli are tcacliiiig
tlu-ii^ands how to avoid ilie maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—I'hiUukdpliia JCnfjuirtr.
‘ It .»-liould bo rcftd bv tlie yoii'"". tho middleaged and even the old *—Seio Yorfr tribune.
Succi s.Moiia TO T. E, RA.NSThP it Co.,
Wo earnestly hope that tho l»ook. * Science
Keep constantly on Imnd a Large and varied of Lift*,’will
iind, not I'lily many readers, but
Stuck of
earnest dicrjple«.”— Thnes.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
I lu* fiiHt nnd only Medal ever conforred up
on any Medical .Man m this country, as a recog
which are now offered ut I
nition ofskill and jirufessioiml service**, was pre
sented to lie author of ilua work, March 31,
Greatly Reduced I’l-iccs.
1870. by the >jitii>n.il Medical Association. AItopi’lhet, in lU execnlion and tlic riclincss of its
OuK Stock of
tnaterinl'*, and
tins is di’cidedlj* tlie most
noticeable medal ever^tiuck in tins ciuniry for
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paint.', any
piiipose whutever. It was f.iirly won and
Oils, Varuishe.s, Glass, Cordage,
worQiily bestowPlourjhluajt, June 3, lb70.
Wheels, Spokes, Hent
This book contains moro than 50 original pro
Rims and Shulls,
scriptions of raro oxcoUenco, either one of
which
IS worth moro than the price of tho book.
8 complete, nnd will be fold at Jiuikm Pi as.
An illustrated catalogue sent on icceipt of Cc.
for postage.
Our fncllltii’s for doing nil woi k
Address ns above, Tlie author miy be con
on nil discuses requiring skill and experi
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, sulted
ence.
ABE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVEIf
Office hours—9 A. at. to 0 i*. m.
1\32
IiS^Agents for Faiiii3Axk8' Standard Scales
SPECIAL .NOTICE.
L. D, PAINE.
H. T. IfANHON.
Wulerville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
HAVE on hand u good .assortment of

CEMENT.

PENNSYLV ANIA
RAILROAD.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention of the traveling public is respectfullv invited to some of the merits of tliis great
highway, in toe confident'assertion and belief
that no other line can offer enual Inducements
as n route of through travel. In

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
TTIK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of American mil
ways. The track 1* double ihe entire length of
rhe line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak tics,
which re embedded inn foundation of lock
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upon tho most approv
ed plans. ItH passenger ems, while etnin nt'a
safe and substantini, nre at the sumo time mudels of comfort nnd elegance.

The Safety A^ipliances
in use on this lino, we^l iilustrate the far seeing
nnd liberal policy of its management, in accord
ance with wbioli the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost has been the question o!
coDsidoration. Among mauy mny be natloed

The Block System of Safety Signals,
Jannen Coupler, Btiffer aad Platform
Uhe Wharton Paicni Switch,

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPEOIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

HARDWARE

MO ULDINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUTTEIiS. STAIR
RAILS,

GOAD.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constanliy on
band and delivered in qj n .iies desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime hy
tlie ca'k or oar load, Newark Cement,
aUo Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand nnd Calcined
I’laster for skim coal plastering. Agent
rr Portland Slone Ware Co's, Drain
r’ipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
willi John A. Lang, Master Macliinisi,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders leftat John P. CafTrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

AND THE
W^lnghousti^ir-brakc,
forming in conjunction with a perfect double
truck and road-bed a combination of safeguards
■ a them
against accidents which have rendero
practically impossible

Pullman Palace Cars

The. Scenery
I

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Curd Board,
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
f|*HE Slate. Cjunty and Town taxes for the Box Paper, Hamburgs all ot wliieb will
1 current year, having been duly assesKed nnd be sold cheap.
oomroitted to me for collection, tho tax payers
are hereby reminded that by vote oi the (own
they «rd required to pnv one half their aiaeatments on or before the first day of September
next, and ti e remainder uu or before the first
day of Jmraarv, 187D.
t EDWARD I! PIl’ER. Collector.

Xo OeUnquenlt for 1677,
The few persons wbhso taxes ef last year's
essessroent now remain unpaid, will be wisted
upon by the Sher'^ or a constable, witli a war
rant to eell the Gaols & Chattels of snob delin
quents or for want olihe Qoodi & Obettels to lake
tlie body end ooinmlt to Jail, If such taxes are
nut paid before the 20th. of the preeent month,
£. II. PIPER, i.'olleotor.
July 8,1878,
_
________ 8 _______
FARM PROPERTY at AUCTION.

Will be sold at Fubllo Auction, ou
tliH premiseB. Baturdayr August 31,1878,
at 4 o’clock P. M.
The Homestead Farm of tho late JOHN
BLAISDEI.Li, N. Sidney, about miles
from Watrrrillo village. It is an excel
lent FARM of ono liundreil and twenty
acres, with good, convenient hulldmgs,
and a large orchard—one of the most de
sirable farms In Kennobeo county.
Also an excellent wood-lot and posture,
isijuiaing. containing about forty acres.
HOSBA BLAISDELL, Executor.

Together with a largo assortiiirnt of

TOYS

ORANGES and CAPIES
A largo lot fresh and nice, at low figures.

TO

Fassengera by tliia line nre reminded tniit they
aecure n oomforlnblo nlglil’a rest, nnd evoid the
expense nnd iiicouvenienco of arriving in Heaton
lute nt night.
Through Tiekota to New York via the vnrioua
Sound Linea, for anie at very low rates.
Freiglit taken ns usunl.
J. B, COYLE, Jr. Gen'I Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.

ORDER

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door

Of all kinds of Hard Word
constantly on hand.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRt n'EEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

With or without Pulleys,
and

BALLUSTERS,

Frames

Soft
yLrehitraves of all Slatterns,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

Will, until furtlier notice,
follows:
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY,at 6P.M.,and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY^
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both slio nnd the Franconia, arc
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and cmfortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dnrmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
GoodsTorwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
n^“Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send thoir fieight
to the Steamers as early as 4 V. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
apgj^tn
ENRY fox. Goneral Agent, Portland.
»T. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, K. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtoined
at 22 Exchange Stieet.

constantly on hand

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

fValervilif, June 17,1870

Bliads Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
nml

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
nml made from the

C. Q. Tozibr.

». C. IsITTliEFlEHsB

Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monnmonis and Curblug cut frem Ilallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near fowti
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Ordrra by mailprottiplly attended lo. 1

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
ITs unlike and bettor than iiiiy other Oil Stove.
Will do all tho varieties of cooking for a small
family AS W ELL us any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
managed as an ordinaiy lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking dune uefore an ordinary oven
can he got ready to begin. Heats tlatiorna. Can
be placed on a ohairor a table, iu any room or
out doors. Prioe according to tlie uuiober of
pieces wauled.
0. H. CARPENTER’S Mnsio Store.
Waterville, Me.

BUHERICK’S NICELY FiniNC

PATTKltlirs..
Summer Styles Received,
,i
Juno Styles Roouivod,
A NOVELTY,
June Delineators Received,
Are tho nicest ever made, silver, steel,
Summer Reviews Received,
and nickel plated, do not cramp the hands, Large Summer Catalogues given away,
and a spring throws the blades apart.
No lady who uses a pair wilt ever con
sent to ivork with any others.
Containing elegant engravings of 1-atest
Styles, for cxumiiiatioii, at
PERFORATED CARD BOARD
Carpenter’s Musio Store,
for 6 cents a sheet.
Waterville.

Parties desigDing lo build, by
sending plans or descriptions, ran have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togellier

G-LENN*S
SULPHUR SOAP.

TIMF.

TABLK.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson....................... *0.35 a.m.
Anson nnd Mudison,.............0.55
Norridgowpek,.........................10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,.................... 1J .04

Band and Scroll Saiciny and ,Toh
Leave
West Waterville,....................4.30
Turning, on Large and Small
Nnrridgewock,........................ 6.16 '
Work, promptly
Mudison and Anson,............... 6.45
Arrive
executed.

W orbs

BREKD JEN’S
Patent Shears and

Somerset Rail Road I

MOUiLr>i]sras,
IN GUKAT VABIETY
OF STYLKS,

frAnklin smith,

North Anson,.......................... C.OO
♦Mixed Traiu,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Moicer; nml Skowliegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag StnfL
82
JOHN AYER, Pres. •

FOR BOSTOIST!
Summer Arrangement!

Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rems*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
IS A Reuable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
accompusKcs the SAME results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLEXioNAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it render*
tlie cuticle wonarously lair and smooth.
Sorbs, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Curs are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
,
It removes Danorupp, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves iti
youthful color. Aa a Disinpectant of
Clothing and linen used in the aide
room, and as a PROTECTION against
CoNTAOlous Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Pric6s—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
perBox(8Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N. B.—Smt by MMI, Prepskl, oa roodpt rfpriofc
and s oentt extm^ each OOw.

«7Bixns B*nt'4]D>iravnB vtx*
Block or Browc. M OoMe.
(!.I.()rittwi(»s, Fwf’r,7_81ittAT

L. P. MAYO,,

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

TEACHER OF

piAsrei, -oiioABr,

THOBOUGH B A$S & HABMONY.
Residenoe, Cbsplln Bi.i«<aner of Tioonio St.

.Si"

O^SpmaUyaTid JVete Proceas of Cieana.no
Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, or'
made in^ garments, dyed, cleanse and refln
ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvet., Shnpers. Kids, heathers, eto.,dved oroleansed, and
fini-hed as good ns new Also Gents garments
dyed, clear.sed, repnired nnd pressed ready to
wear. Cnrpe s and Lace Ctirtnins cleansed.'Velvet tiimming of sleighs dyed and restored to tho
primitive color, without any ripping. Goodr
received nnd returned promptit by Express,
SeiiU f'"'h- C.'^Chnndlfr^
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Milliner^
nallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, 7.
K, Ghnman, Richmond.
*
KNAUH* BROSi, Dealers in Fanev Dry Goodi
fo’i'Waterville.
'
?i‘ w
Waterville.
M M O U LN, agent for Fairfield and vjcInlU,
IEI\ 8.
fifTAnt for
rm. Skowhegan, ®IATHE1\
S, agent

Manhood: How lost, How restored f
pliblislietl, a new edition of
iCnPSr P«- ..CULYKRWELL'S CELF..
BBATi-.DjESSAY on tlie radical
cure (without medicint) of Spormatorheea or
Seminal Weakness Involuntary Seminal Losses
Imp tcncy. Mental and Physical Incapacity*
Impediments to .Marriage, etc.; also, Con^
siimpHon, Epilepsy nnd Fits, induced by selfindulgence or sexual extravagance. Sec.
PC?' Price, inn scaled envelope, only six cints.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Es
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
kucces.sru! practice, that the nl.irmln'g conse
quences of self-abuse msy be radically cured
without tlie daugemns use of internal medicine
or the application ot the knife; pointing out a
mode ot cure nt once simple, certain, and effec
tual, hy means of which every sufferer no msttcr wlint Ills condition may be, mny cure him
self clicnply, privately, nnd radically.
Ct^This .-ectuse shonid bo in tho bands ot
every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, pout paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps.
Address the Pnblishors,
THE CUL'VERWELL MEDICAiCO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4886.
DISTRIC r COUR r OF UNITED STATES
Fon TUB District op Maimb.
IN tho matter of
}
CHAS. W. STEVENS, )■ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt,
|
his Ir to give notice that a petition

lias been presented to the Court,
T
this seventeenth day of July, 1878, by
Chas. W. S'evens of W.aterville, in said
District, a Bankrupt, praying that ho may
be decreed to liave a full discharge froinl
all liis debts, provable under Iho Bank
rupt .act, nnd upon reading said petition
it is ordered by tlie Court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the first Mon
day of October A. D. 1878, before tho
Court in Porlland in said District, at 10
o’clofk A. M.. ami tliat notice thcioof he
pul)li-ln‘d in tlie Daily Kennebec .Journal
ami the Watorviilo Alail, ncwsjtapers
Itrinled in said DistrinI, once a week fur
ihiie s-uceessive weeks, and once in tlio
Weekly Ki'iitiebec .loiiriial, the last ptihlifiilion'o be thirty days at least before
the tiny ol lienriiig, iind that ull erealitnrs
wlio have proved Mteir debts and other
persons in iiylerest iiuiy appear at said
time and place, and sliow cause, if any
they liave, wliy llie prayer of said petition
should not be gratited.
"
WM.P. PREBLE.
Clerk of District Court for said Dislric
FRED 0. COFFIN, M. 0.,

nt (B 0 p a t hi s t,
STAR of the EAST H o WEST
WATERVILLE,

.Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, reguRESIDENCE, Gseendo ilnu.e.—Offico, Hatch
Itt/ly ns follows, until further notice.
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M, and 1 to 2 F. M.
Leoving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day, nnd 8 o'clock, Richmond nt* 4. and hath
at6P. M.
NOTICE OF FORECLOLURE.
FABB—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gardin**r, to Boston,............................................$2.00 "VITIIEIIEAS, H. F. Willard uf Boston,
Richmoi^ to Boston,....................................$1.75
VV Common wealth d1 Massachusetts,
Bath
^
.................................... 11.60 on tlio 22d day of April, A. D. 1878,
MealSf 00 Gents.
conveyed to us ip mortgage, the follow-

THE STEAMER CLARION,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell nt 1 45
P M.| connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particiilarB enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; II. Fuller A Son, tlnllowell; Blanch
ard & Keed. Gardiner; J.' T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Graenleaf, Bath.
f
Gardiner, May, 1876.
6m40.

C.'WA'n BBUKW TBB BUffiT.

e, o. meader. f. a. smith

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

WATERVILLE SAVINQR BANK.
Tkubtekb—Henben Foster, Moses Lyford, G. Oc
Corntsli,I Franklin Smith Oirick Hawes, Nath,
Pleader, A. N. Greenwood.

iue persuual propikty, viz: all of a cer
tain lot of logs consisting of birch, maple,
ash, biiss-wood, nud hemlock in tho mill
pond in rafts in Clinton, being about sixty
tboiiS'iad feet—the game ha bad of us.
Also, all the lumber of all kin^ in and
about the mill, formerly called the “Mitch
ell mill,” whethpr manufactured or un
manufactured, iacludiag all lumber owned
by said Wilhird, inoraboutjsaltl mill and
mill “yard, stream, pond, and river, at.
Clinton, iu the County of Renneboc..
And tho conditions ot said mortgage baring_ been broken, by reaspn thereof weclaim a foreclosure m the same.
Z. HUNTER.
_
N. M. I'RESCOTTv
Clinton, Aug. 6, 1878.
8

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, reoeived
nnd put on interest at oommenoement of each Bzuunr iTOB nniozioxATB vsa.
1. endoned by every PHAOTIOAt PAIHTEH.
month.
OOVBBINO _OAPApiTy * DOBABILITT
No tax to be paid on deposita by depositors.
EXCEEDANYKNOIVM PAINT. Building*
Dividends rande In May and November, and Fftinted with oiirPreparcd Paints, if not Mnishlo
onr ^pense.
if nut withdrawn are added lo deposita aud in tory, will bo Repainted
terest I, thus compounded twice a year.
FbR 8ALB BY
Office in Savings Bank Build ng, Bank'open
dally trom S a, m. to 12 m, and 1-80 to 4 p, m,
Saturday Kvanings, 6-80 to 6-80.
Waterville, Mo.
44
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1878.

a A. PHILLIPS & 00.,
FOUND

8EWINQ MACHINES.
THB GREAT BEDDOTION IN PBICB
HAS GOME-

Co'.

•THE STEAMER

ERADICATES

Au. Local Skin Diseases;

1867.

Fint-CIass French Dyer.

'syaia®®'®

INSIDE

G, H. CARPENTER.
Call and See.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

siasEiB wnirj®®TO

Water-st,» Augusta, M«.

Awarded Srat Premitim at Me. state r ii. i87o'
This well known estnhiisfitnent is oond«(!fe(f
bv a

Sg^tare, Segment and
Circular lop

HE WILE ALSO FURNISH

Fancy .Dyeing Establishment,

Established

JOHN HJ^OOKS & FOREST CITY

AI.I. FITTED FOn USE.

CROWELL&COS’. Ovantte Worker
AND CONTRACTOR.
A nice assortment of

SPRING ARRANGKMENTS.

.lob Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
OF All descihption,
Matching und Beading. Grooving
AND
of Plank and Piling, up to
Segments of any Radius promptly
ten inches thick.
furnished to order.
Large
Timber
planed, and Studding
BAB BILr-IESEABIBa 8BUTTLB.
sized.
(^Otir Work is made hy the day,
BBltB IBI LiaEiiai.
SIlin,ZSf AHS BIST.
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satislaclion—t LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAEDS
A6ENTS WAHTED IN EVERY TOWN.
and SCANTLIKGS
very different article from other work
oetticb:,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
41 i&voxi S-treet,
Wo are selling at very low Jigurot—20
BOSTON.
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
^ L 8 O
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
WATERVILLE
we deliver work at cars at same rates. DOORS, SASIT, and BLIEDS,
J. FURBISH.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
At the old stand of

ClIABLSSW. Stxvefs

Just received nt

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Steam Dye BLo^lser

Emile* Barbier

Rake Mouldingo,

Circle Ulouldings,

Max ble

CI1ARLB9 MASON, Oomm1ssloc*r of Patents u
Inventors cannot employ k person more trait
worthy or more capable of aebaring for them m
early and favorable conslderattoo at the PiUnt
Omce.”
,
EDMUND BURKE, late Oomtofssibner of Patents
Dosfoir. Obtobnr 19.1870.
R. II. EDDY, FsQ.—Desr Sir; You proearsd for
me, In ihlO. my first pntcni. Since then you hare
aetsd fdraqd advfsed me In hundreds of enses, anrl
procured many patents, rrlrsupa and oxtsnslons. i
have oceaffopally tmplD}e>l the t.est ageectes In
New York. Philadflph)^ a;id Washington, but i fcihi
give you almost (he wholn.ol iry buMnetS, Ju yoiir
Hfii*. and irtlTtse others to employ you
Yoars trulv,
aKOROB DHAPBp
Boston Jan 1,1878.»-ly27

Will, run nlteniatply as follows;
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave
Franklin wharf, Portland, nnd India
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock, (Snndays excepted.)
Mouldings.

Either Matched or Square Joints,

H. EDDY,

TK8TIMONIAL8
*'IregardMr, Eddy a« one ol (he most rapabtt
and saooesslul praotKionen wUh vhtui J ha>fc hgi
otBcialIn(eioourse.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Soutbern !!Pine JFloor
Boards,

U admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
Waterville, Me.
Very Beni VKRM03iT %iid
g.unduer, beauty, and varietp*« Superior re
MAIIULK
freshment facilities are provided. Employees VlilnRO nnd farm property bought, sold, end exlire courteous nnd attenllvo, und it is an inevita olmiig.d, rents oolleoted, mortgages negotiated,
We nro prepirod to furnish Designs nnd work
ble result that tv trip by the Pennsylvania Rail &a. &o.
superior to a ly shop in tho State and at prices
Uranch o( J. T. Small's R. K. Agency Lewis to tuit the times.
road must form
ton,
44
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Tickets fur sale at the lowest rates nt the Tick
f iOffices of the oompauy in nil important cities
nttd towns.
*
7EAHKTH0MP80K,
General Monagrer
L. P. FA£l[££t
General Passenger Ageut.
C H. HALDEMAK, New England Agent,
203 nud 206 Wushingtou St., Boston, Mass

PRICES.

HE KHPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

NEW

B. II. MITCIJELL,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

A Blcasing and Memorable Experience,

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

WE ALSO FURNISH

that they have removed from
Rtheirthelatepublic,
stand, oornor of Main nnd remple-stH.

lo Merchants’ ttow, first door below Peiivy Bros,
where ihelr stock of
Arc rnn on all Express Trains
k< Pbisdclpbir
Grocet'ics and Pn'OVtSlOllSy
waiUngton,
Embracing n full and choice vnrie'y, will
ToCUoago, Cincinnati, LoniiTille, Indianapocontinue to be furnished to old and new custom
.lia,andBt.Loaif,
ers at prices ns low ns the markets will permit
They cqrdinlly Invito thoir former friends to call
WITHOUT OHA.NGE,
and to all principle points in tho far 'West nnd onll on them nt thoir new quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
South with hut one change of cars. CuniieoHoiH
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
nre made in Union l)o|U)tfl, and are assured
all important point**.

which wiil be sold nt

Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.22 a. m. 7.10 a. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
Skowhgnn 6.80 a. m. fmxd) 4.44 p, m.
Frkigiit ruATNs for Boston and Portland
via AugUKta 7 40 a. m.
*
via Lowiston ; nt 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. ra.
For Bangor 1,40 p. m.
» ,
” Fairfield 1.00 p. m.
Passengkh Thains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 3.15 n. m. 4.38 p. m.
“ Lewi«ton
4.28 p. m.
Skowhegan S.52 a. m. 4.20 p, m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.67 a. in, 6,25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p. m.
FniEGHT Trains, nre due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lowisou, 5.40 n. m. 12.26 p.m.
“ Aupustn,
1.80 p, m.
From Skowhegan, 7.15 n. m.
From Bangor, 10.36 fl. m.
No faeight Irom Sknwhegan in the forenoon.
PAYSON lUCKKK, Supt.

Such os

AMERICAN

ATanley <fc Tozer
inform tholr ouslomcrh nml

IfC., SfC;

R.

76 State St- • opposil.e Kilby, Boston
Peciircfl Patents in (he United States; also In Qreai
CHANGE OF TIME
Britslo. Prance, and other IordanooiHitries CootM
Commencing July 2,1878.
of the claims of
Patent^fumlshod b* lemlttloa
PassenOkb Tbainb, Lcavo Wate'rvlllo for ouednllir/ AsslininKiits lecordad at tiPashlDttoii
0::^No
Agency
in
the
Slates poMoiies sopenor
Portland A Boston via Augusta D.OB a. m, factlitlesror obtaining UPatents
or areertatnliiK th»
10 18 p, ni.
pateDtoldllty of inventions
Via Lewiston 0.06 a. m.
R. II. BDi)T, Solicitor of PatoDis.

On and after Monday, April 1st, the steamers

Monuments and Tablets,

REUMLOVALi.
espectfully

]VL aebinry
Suitdinffs of alt kindt, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BOTTOM

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of tlie public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd wiirnintcd to give satisfaction.
Wo nre niso prepiirsd to furnish beautiful pol
ished GBANII E MONUMKNIS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of wiiich can bo seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble W’orks

TUB

FrarOinjy bv

BALLUSTERS, nnd POSTS.

PAINE & HANSON,

WOOD

n

To Builders.

T AWnEKVOORT’N

EXIIUMO.

OF T11R

patents.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD*

MI80EL.LA.NY

I

* THAT THB

DYIR & MdEES OBGAK,

Wnrrantod PUKE WHITE LEAD.—WeltKngland as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Oa^'
ain Stiokn.
lead ribbon, from 2
9 ioohei widfr>
on reels for Baildars.
,
LEAD PIPE, of any siie or thl koess.
in^rket prloes for got^s of eqN*Y
ANOIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

Pure Blood;Fomrl8
o
—FOB SALE.—
Plymouth Book Orower, 1 year eld
(2.06
", , “ U“>s 1 or a year old each fit A#
Browi) Legbom., .V 1 year.eld ,r., ” l.M
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
Can spare a lew Light Bratuua* and Plymoutb
Rook Chicka in the Fall. Bgga Ibr hatebing ia
the Spring.
m
,
B.W,I>ONH, OoUegoSL
Waterville, June 14tb, 1878. '.'

This reducUon applies to tho olegant
Manufactured at'
HITE MACHINE and all others.
The subseriher can do belter by cus
In till. State, I* a Firat Ola** Instrununt.
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
Thoroughly and carefully made by the beet
ing age; t from a distance.
Xpvoialovsu
of workmen, every instrument warranted for
G. H. CARPENTER.
five years. For Style and Tone they are exoeil
The enbsei^ber baelog fbttoed a tioMineii'
ed by none. Prices ns low as tbe lowest. It oonneotion with
Waterville, June 16.
62
Deane; Sm. of- WaMini^Dp

FO X C R 0 FT,

will not cost you a cent to see one and try it.
Address
DTKB 6 BOOHES, Foxoroft.
Or B. r. GENTHNEB, Wetervllle.
'
8m6l*

Patent Attomevy and late Head Kaawtner U. S**
Patent Office, ia prepaid Iq obtain patenti o**'
invettionH
oi all kinus, trade marka ana deaigof**
PLXJMBIISrG.
Having the benefit of Mr. DdaneN lono eXG0^
II, A. TABER, Augusta.
lenoe in the paunt office, he can Lmy
jtWe en(if'»«i“oortHiu'opti^fon
ni« m t,o tbe
■ paientab
HOUSE FOR SALE,
voqtion,. jthe. fee/t^r
which Is
r -...........--vw
This with I IS
Bath Room, end Water Oloeete, fitted u
HPI In
' the
OK TO KENT.
edyaniago
of pdrsdiial
Rdyaiita;»o 'of
pdridnal Ibtevootirse
ibieroonrsi with oiler i.
very heat ineniier without danger of fIVenxing.
he Bodflsh House, on College Street, in a gives him anpsUal f«eilitldafov eonduoling
All work warranted. SatUfeutiou guarentMd?
pleasant looatiun, will aooommodatetwofam- huMuee*. inventar* pteaae daU. or addr***.
BKFKmnioaa.-E. F. Webb, Hr*. J. R. Oilmen,
lliea. Apply to Q. A. Philupb, Waterville, or
S, W. BATES,
£. R. Drammoud, J. D. Haydoo.
47
by mail to Feark Bonnsa, N. Anson.
4
■ Oivi Engineer A LanA Sorveyar.

T

-■>1

